
Expanded 
al Arts 

student not receiving TIll 
Iowan by Thursday, hill 

asked to ca II Thp D~i1, ~ 
n and report his correct ad

apartment number and 
of persons living there. 

Pilots 

ra Scheduled 
Burge Hall 

first of three dormitOll' 
sponsored by the Ulli

Cultural Affairs CIImmH· 
be held at 7 p.m. MOIl' 

in the Burge Hall norlh dip. 
room lobby. 

Cuccaro (Mrs. COl' 
Penhorwood ), 1025 KeO

St., who rccenUy won first 
in the New York Mctropol~ 

national auditions, wiJI 
a concert of operatic 

Penhorwood will also 
about her experiences ill 

competition. 

I • 

.' 

of the opera worksbOll 
m, Mrs. Penhorwood wiD , , 

in the opera "La Traviata" 
, 29 and March 2 in Macbride 
rtorium. 

Beat Purdue a lo-wan Forecast 
Conside,.ble cloudiness. with. chlnce 

of light snow by tonight. Highs ~, in 
t!oe •. 

Semill,!'! the Chlit;er ill, of /oll"a and the People of lowa Citu 
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SOS To Iniect 
Antiwar Flavor 
To Career Parley 

Fighting Continues In Hue; 
Viet Cong Offensive Fades 

Urban Renewal Suit 
To Continue Today 

Iy CHERYL ARVIDSON 
Alit. City Editor 

Hickerson said he wa nol authorized to 
speak for the University on any subject, 
but he did admit that the University had 
a deep and direct interest in the urban 
renewal area. 

Members of Students for a Demo rat ic 
Society (SDS) Me planning 10 direct ques
tions 10 one of the main speakers at the 
23rd Annual Careers Conference today 
sponsored by the Collegiate Chamber of 
Commerce 

Bruce Johnson , A3, Ames, said that sev· 
eral SDS members would ask pointed 
questions of Leonard Spacek, chairman of 
Arthur Andersen & Company, Certified 
Public Accountants. 

John on sait. that they would question 
Spacek, who is also director of a firm that 
bas contracts with General Dynamics, 
about where he fits in "on the national 
interlocking power structure," 

Spacek is scheduled to speak at noon 
in the Union Ballroom on "Opportunities 
of Business to Contribute to Business and 
Social Problems." 

At the antiwar group's weekly meeting 
in the Union Monday night, several mem
bers objected to the fact that SDS has 
limited its education of University students 
on !!OCial issues 10 periods of crisis and 
picketing. 

It was decided to ask senior men to the 
next SDS meeting to disCUSJ the Vietna

. mese war and the draft in order to broad
en the SDS goal of student education about 
social issues. 

SAIGON 1.4'1 - Fighting that stemmed 
from the first two punches of the Com
munists' winter-spring offensive was fad
inl! today. Allied commanders, trying 
to anticipate a possible third blow, turned 
their attention to the encircled U.S. 1ar
ine base at Khe Sanh. 

Enemy gunners kept up a steady shel. 
ling of the base in north we tern South 
Vietnam, a key 10 allied defenses below 
the demilitarized zone. 

B52 bombers hit back at the estimated 
20,000 North Vietnamese troops who have 
ma sed against the 5,000 Marines block
ing their way inlo the vital upper-tier 
provinces. 

Ground action around Khe Sanh died 
down arter a Marine patrol killed 26 enemy 
in a baLLle over the weekend. 

Allies I nch Forward 
fn Hue 10 the southeast . U.S. Marines 

and South Vietnamese troops, upporled 
by land artillery and Navy guns. inched 
forward in the rubble of the walled Cita· 
del. 

Communist.s still were hold ing out in the 
ancient fortress, three weeks after the 
Reds' lirst countrywide drive Jan. 30 and 
31. 

fn Phan Thiet, Viet Cong troops still 
held the provincial hospital and a I1lrls' 
hi "h school they seized when they rein
vaded the coastal city Sunday during th~ 

early hours of their les powerful second
wave attacks. 

The guerrillas were reported dug in for 
a fU1al land in Phan Thiet, the city hard
est hit in the second-wave fighting. 

Against them was a force or u.s. para· 
trooper and Vu!lnamese infantrymen sup
POrted by armed helicopters. fighter-bomb
ers, artillery and naval gunfire. 

New MOrt .. r Ass.ult 
The only new mortar a sault reported 

hy the U_S. Command was a barra~e late 
Monday on the Tra Vinh airfield, 63 miles 
southwest of Saigon. 

Sporadic Ci~hlinll persisted around the 
capital Guerrilla unlls still were operatinl! 
within mortar and rocket range or the 
city. 

U.S. bomber pilots, keeping up their 
Jlunitive raids on North Vietnam despite 
cloudy skies, hit three airfields in scat
tered sections Monday Five North Viet
nam e airfields had been raided Sunday. 

In Hut'. the clo<;c·quarter fighlinl! in the 
Citadel was marked by confused battle 
reports from the wrecked buildings and 
tumbling stone battlements . 

Marine. Fight In Citadel 
One U.S. Marine commander sald the 

lA>athprnecks had foul!'ht their way down 
the Citadel's east wall and bej/an a drive 
along the south wall iowaI'd the former 

imperial palace where the determined 
Communist defenders bad their command 
post 

But another report said the southeast 
corner of the two-SQuare-mile fortress had 
not been cleared of the enemy. 

At Saigon' Tan Son Nhut Airport, Gen. 
William C. Westmoreland's beadquarters 
said all wa quiet after two days of rocket 
and mortar attacks. 

A 122mm T'OCket that smashed inlo the 
passenger terminal at Tan Son Nhut killed 
one American erviceman and .. ,:ounded 45 
other servicemen and three civilians early 
Monday. 

200 Gis W.lting 
The tl'rminll wa occupied by about ZOO 

Gis waitinll for plane to take them home 
after tours of duty in South Vietnam 

The filfhtinl( in Hue entered it.s lhird 
w ek and was the only continuinll balUe 
from the Jon. 3O-lunar new year offen
. ive in which an estimated 60.000 Com· 
munist troops struck at 35 South Vietnam
e p population centers. 

AP corr oondem Lewis M. Simonsre· 
POrted from In ide Hue's Citadel that 
C'nmmunist troops were exactin1! heavy 
casualties amonlf the slowly advllncint: 
U.S and South Vietnamese fore ,_ 

Simon uld allied commanders were 
painfully aware that th enemy was de
tcrminl'd to make a last-ditch stand. 

The future of fl!deral urban renewal for 
Iowa City moved closer to predictability 
Monday a Johnson County District Court 
proceedings resumed on alleged conmct of 
interest charge against Iowa City council· 
men. 

Twenty downtown busine men signed a 
petition in September that led to a tempo.. 
rary injunction issued again four of the 
then five city councilmen, only two of 
whom are still council members_ The af· 
fected councilmen have been enjoined 
since then from further action on urban 
renewal plans. 

Monday's proceedings, which lasted six 
hours, consisted of hearing testimony from 
the plaintiff's witnesses. 

Tesllmony willl'esume at 9 a.m today. 
Mayor Loren Hickerson and councilman 

Robert Lind. who were boGl enjoined i:! 
the September hearint:. testified GD their 
property and other lnlerests in the pro
POSed downtown renewal area_ 

Robert J. Connell, Tim Brandt and Le
Roy Butherus. councUmen who took office 
Jan. 2, also testiried Monday. 

Former mayor William Hubbard and 
fo:mer Councilman Richard Burger, both 
enjoined In September. w re present in 
court but we. . not called 10 IelItify. 

Connell T e.llft •• 
CoDnell . who operates a tavern at 28 E. 

Both Brandt and Butherus said they had 
no intere ts in the propMed renewal area_ 

Butherus, who is owner and operator of 
a funeral home, said his busine s was ap
proximately 100 feet we t of the ea tern 
boundary of land scheduled for renewal. 

Lind testiJil'd that he owned a bu lnes 
In an area scheduled for redevelopment in 
the second phase of the project. Lind oper
ales an art and photo supply business at 9 
S. Dubuque St. 

Iowa Citv has been plannini an urban 
renewal project since 1964. The City Coun
ell oassed a resolution of neceSl5ity for de· 
veloping slum and blighted areas in tho 
downtown core area Sept. 24. 1964. 

After pas age of the intent resolution, 
city official aoolied to the Department of 
Housing and rban Development tHUD ) 
for $90.000 for urvey and planoln for the 
project . 

F..t.,.l Money Uled 
The city then used th federal money 

to conduct various studic of the area in· 
tended for renewal. Aftt'T preliminary 
lIludies, Barry Lundberg, director of plan. 
ning and urban renewal. and hi, stafr for· 
mulated the city's plan for rl!development. 

Members of SDS also decided to d istri
bute leaflets and talk with inductees who 
were to leave at 4:30 this morning for 
lheir drall physicals in Des Moines. 

Several SDS members who picketed a 
bus of inductees last Tuesday said that it 
had been very difficult to talk with the in
ductees but that the men had taken the 
leaflets that were offered. 

Draft Drain To Cut Across University 
College St., said that because his business 
W8 in the proposed renewal area he 
would disqualify himself Irom voting on 
renewal. 

In cross examinatiOn by Willidm Meal" 
don, the city'. defense lawyer. Connell 
said he would comply with the court's rul· 
Ing on voting on renewal maUers. 

The council authorized Lundberg to flit 
the plan with the federal government 
March 7, 1967. 

HUD gave Iowa City an $8 million fed
eral grant reservation for the project aftcl 
opprovlng the plan. 

A war crim s tribunal, to be held either 
the last week in March or the first week 
in April, was discussed. 

The tribunal , which is still in the plan
ning stages, is to be a mock trial of Amer. 
ican leaders to determine whether th y 
are guilty of crimes through participating 
in the Vietnamese war. 

During an evaluation or the Hawkeye 
Student Party rHSP ) convention held 
Thursday, Lory Rice, G, Iowa City. criti
cized HSP for failing to keep the students 
involved in campus issues. 

"HSP is just the same group with the 
same old promises. They are worried 
more about theil' image and promises 
rather than involving the people." Rice 
said. 

Bv MIKE FINN 
See Related Edltorl.I, P.lle 2 

The effect of a decrease in graduate 
student tullions and fecs due to the elim
ination of most graduate draft deferments, 
will cut aero s the entire Univversity, ac· 
cording to Williard L. Boyd, dean of the 
facultie and vice president for academic 
arrairs. 

Boyd did not specify the extent to which 
the loss in income would effect the coming 
University budget. He said he faced sim
ilar problems every week and did no I 
c~,pect the pro peclive 10 s of tuition and 
fees to be a major budget problem. 

"This is a difficult problem to deal with 
because we cannot accurately say what's 
going to happen," Boyd said. 

Other eHec 01 the new drart ruling on 

Teachers Reiect Board's Pay Offer 
By MARGE HUMKt:: 

The Salarv and Welfare Committee rep
resenting lowa City teachers refused to 
accco' Mond2" nil!hl Ih(> C' )mmunitv 
Boa~d o[ Education 's $5,850 salary base 
offer. 

At a liaison meeting with the board, 
the teacher committee. headed by Dr. 
David Kirkman, restated its previous reo 
quest for a starling salary of $6,200. No 
agreement was reached. The board will 
reconsider the question next Monday 
night. 

Included in the board's salary and [rillge 
benefit offerings is the payment of 50 per 
cent of individual coverage of Blue Cross 
and Blue Shie:d insurance for all system 
employes. The cost to the district in this 
payment lor 417 leachers would be $16,. 
263. 

Board Pres. Ansel Chapman said the 
board accepted in principle the teachers' 
recommendation for sabbatical leave. The 
mechanics for implementing the plan, 
whereby a teacher after seven years in 
the system would be eJigible for a year's 

leave of absence at half pay, are still to 
be worked out. The sta rting amount of 
$12,000 per year was suggested. According 
to Chapman. a committee of teachers, ad
ministrative stafC and board members 
would participate in the selection of re
cipients. 

In considering teachers' aides, the board 
was interested in setting up a pilot pro
gram and would provide a budget sum of 
money to establish such a program. 
Teachers' aides would be hired to do typ
ing and other clerical work, thus relieving 
teachers of some non-teaching aspects of 
their responsibility. 

Earlier the board formally approved the 
re!llits of the Feb. ]5 school bond elec· 
tion. In the election the construction of 
Grant Wood and Ernest Horn elementary 
schools was approved , along with an in
crease in tax levy from 10 to 15 mills. 

Board Secretary Robert Davis said that 
the public hearing and bid opening for 
the contract of Granl Wood school is to be 
at 4 p.m_ March 20. 

This Cop Is Armed
With Paint And Brushes 

By CHERYL TURK 
A painting patrolman can be a great as

el to a police department if he as ener
ge'ic an artist as Patrolman Loren Teg
gatz of the Iowa City Police Department. 

Teggatz recently finished two murals, 
each 8 by 25 feet, covering two walls of 
the new in-service training area, which 
doubles as a firing range. The murals are 
part of a remodeling of the police station. 
which is to be completed in two weeks. 

Teggatz said Monday that the murals, 
Which depict life-six moose. deer, and 
Indians, took him eight days to complete_ 

"I'd never done mural painting before. 
so I decidPd to try il on my basement 
wall first." Tegl(atz said "I painted a 
large bear on the wall . Later the kids 
went downstalrs to play and came run
n;n~ un the s' airs, scrollrning that there 
"'as a live bear down there." 

"I lii(e reali~' ic paintin,! ." Teggatz said. 
He said hi~ favorite artists were Nor

man Rockwell and Albert Dorne, bot h 
modern painters who use a realistic style. 

SusDects Drawn 
Te~~atz is called in on cases of robbery 

p"1 h~"'ici~e r 0 make composite drawings 
or SUSrI'C's. based on descrintions. and 
th' scenc of the crime_ Te~l!atz recently 
drew a composite sketch of tho man who 
robbed the Eagle Food Siore last Thurs· 
day. Copies of the sketch were dispatched 
to all patrol cars. 

"I ius' draw 3'1d erase and draw again 
I'" " t'l' "I'r'on dp.~cribing tho robber says 

,,:. H',e h!m," Teggatz said. 
III case such as homicide. Teggatz 

d. aws over-all pictures and floor plans 
tha t are impossible to take with a camera. 

Tcggatz recently illustrated lhe police 

department's "Annual 1967 Report" with 
small pen drawings. 

" I've always been interested in art," 
Teggatz said. '" keep working and trp. 
ing on my own. If T can't figure out how 
to do something. I read a book about it," 

Teggatz learned to oil paint while he 
was in the Army and stationed in Europe. 

"J was in Paris four days," Teggatl 
said. "and I watched the art studeata 
copying paintings in the museums 10 see 
how they did it." 

·Cheat..t' At School 
Teggatz attended school in WiIllamsburg_ 

There were no art classes. but Teggltl 
was always drawing on his own. 

"In one class all the students had to 
draw the main character of the book they 
were reading for a book report." Teggalz 
said. " I did all the drawings and everyone 
got an 'A,' One of the boys accused me 
of having my folks do the drawing for 
nle." 

Teggatz said he had no immediate plans 
to become a professional painter, but he 
said he did plan to keep working at his 
painting. 

" I take a sketch book with me when I'm 
p~trolling - especially in the summer 
when there are Cew caJls," 

Teggatz' mural work is not yet finish
ed He still has three murals to paint in 
th~ detectives' offices and a mural of a 
policeman to paint on the wall behind the 
main desk. 

Policemen and others who have see n 
th~ murals on the walls of the in-service 
traini1g area have asked Teggatz 10 painl 
similar murals on their basement walls_ 

"After 1 paint all those murals," Teg
gatz said. "my wife would like me to {in
ish the one I started in oor basement," 

the University are a uncertain as its cf- didDtes for the flYing program must have 
fect on the budget 20 '50 vision correctable to 20/ 20. 

17 Per Cent Drop S.en Men enrolled in ROTC arc guarnnteed 
Duane Spriesterbach, dean of the Grad- a deferment of a certain number of years 

uate Collelle. said recently that the new for IIraduote school. 
draft policy could decrease graduate cn- Col. Glenn R. Bowles. Iowa director of 
rollment by as much as 17 per cent. Thi the Selective Service, estimated Saturday 
might possibly mean a dt'crease of 1.002 that possibly half of the male graduate 
male graduate student and 300 teaching students in the state's colleges would face 
a~si tanlS in the projected enrollment the draft later this ycar. 

Charles M. Mason. as. istant dean of Br •• ther Pffillct..t 
the Graduate College, said, onn after the But Bowles said, in Iowa, at lea t, many 
new policy was announced 18 t week, that of thl year's araduates would get a "year 
the quality of teoching by graduate stu- or two" of graduate work because the ncw 
dcnts might be diminished because the policy wa to dra!t the olde I men first 
University might have to fill its teaching in the Ilrovp of 19 to 26-year draft-age 
assistant positions with graduate students men who have used up the permitted de. 
who were Ie.. Qualified. • ferment time. 

One evident effect of the draft is an in-
crease in interest in Reserve Officer Train- "The way It all looks now," said Bowles, 
ing Corps. (ROTC ) programs. Col. Cyrus "a young man Is going to be ahle to get 
R. Shockey, professor and chairman of a year or so oC graduate school - de-
the Department of Military Science. aid peodin on the manpower supply In hi. 
that 25 men came .n Monday to ask about home county - and then be mducted." 
the two·year Army ROTC program. He Forty per cent of person enrolled in the 
said this was five times the normal num- Craduatc College are paying In-state tul-

"If such a vote would be legal, I would 
feel it would be my duty to vote one way 
or the other on renewal areas," Connell 
said. 

WiUiam Bartley, attorney for the busi
nessmen, questioned HickerlOn about l'iJ 
Univer ity employment and possible pres. 
IIIIre from University Officials to vote in 
favor of urban redevelopment. 

lilckerson Is the director of community 
relations for the University and has been 
employed by the University since 1946. 

Bartley entered into evidence a letter 
from UnivHsity Pres. Howard R. &wen 
to Hubbard. The letter, dllted Nov. 30, 
1966, expre ed the University's approval 
of downtown renewal. 

C.n't Sp .. k For University 
Hickerson said he would vote his con

lICience and judgment on any renewal mat· 
leI' without regard for his University posi
tion. 

Lundberg te tilled that recommenda· 
tions for areas to be redeveloped and 
schedules for redevelopment came from 
his orfice. The city council considered 
Lundberg's recommendations before mak
ing any policy declsions affecting urban 
renewal. 

Iowa City was at the publlc hearing 
IIlage of the renewal plan when the tempo. 
rary Injunction was i ued by Johnson 
County District Court Judge Clair E. Ham
ilton. The public hearint: was never held. 

H .. rlnll Nee.nary 
B cause the council could Initiate no ac

tion , the city applied for and received an 
extension of the planning period until 
June 30 

If the injunction were upheld and a city 
appeal or the court's decision were not 
acted on by June 30, the t:rant reservation 
would be cancelled 

Ru ell Ross. professor of political sci
ence, predicted Monday that an appeal ot 
the dIstrict court's decisIon on the Injunc
tion would tak at lellst one year, 

ber of inquirics . lion. 
"This has been my busiest day since .John C. Gerber, professor and head of 

T have been at the University." Shock y the 'Department of English, said "Every' 
said_ thing iR up in the air. We have no way of 

Applications for the two-year Army telling how many graduate students we'll 
ROTC program must be processed by have next year." 
March 15 to be COn. idered for admission Juslin Brown, professor and head of the 

Secrecy To Be Ingredient 
In LBJ's Campaign Recipe 

for the coming academic year. Department of Psychology. said. "'t de
pend. on how tough they're going to get. 

Impact Not Felt Vat well Just have to hope." 
Maj . Norris W. Overton. a sistant pro-

fessor or aerospace studies, said that he No Deer .. se Expected 
had had two inquiries Monday but said George Chambers. a sistant dean of the 
that the real impact would not be rei t College of Education, said that only JO 
until later on in the week . He said that per cent of the gradua te students in edu-
he did not expect as many inquiries a~ calion were male and under 26 and that 
thf' Army had received because the (our- he expected no appreciable decrease In 

. - enrollment. 
year Air Force obligation would dlscour- But the College of Law might not be 
age many who were trying to geL out of 
their military obligatiOn in the easiest as unaffected, according to David H. Ver· 
manner. Men in Army ROTC must serve non. dean of the College. Vernon said that 
two years arter graduation. he did not know what to expect but thought 

Overton also said that he did not believe that the effect might be simileI' 10 that 
the effect or the draft change would af- in the Graduate College. 
fect graduate colleges and graduate stu- Vernon said that the College of Law 
dents as greatly as many had expected. might be able to absorb some of the de-

Over Ion said that applications for the crease with tbe 30 per cent increase in 
two-year Air Force program must be pro- applications. 
ccssed by March 31. He said that unless Mason aid that Graduate College Ap-
there was a tremendous Increase in ap- plications are running "slightly ahead of 
plication!, nearly all students who could last year," 
qualify for the flying program would be Student.s in the College of Medicine are 

WASHINGTON IA'\ - President JoIm-
80n, back from his mo l secret major 
domestic trip, said Monday much of his 
traveling [n this election year likely will 
be done without much advance notice. 

As Johnson's big jet neared Washington 
early Monday on the homeward leg of his 
weekend journey, the President discussed 
with newsmen the secrecY that had cloak
ed most of hls movements in the preced
ing 33 hours. 

"I think you're going to find most of 
my trips are going 10 be withoot much 
advance notice," he said_ 

Newsmen at the While House were told 
alter I o'clock Saturday afternoon that 
they had les than two bours to go to their 
homes, pack a bag and get 10 Andrews 
Air Force Base In Maryland but were 
told nothing of the nature of the impend
ing trip. 

It turned out to be visits to military in
stallations on both coasts and the CaUfor
nia winter home of former President 

accepted into the two-year program. Can- not affected by tbe new polIcJ. 
~~--------------------------------------------~---

Dwight D. Eisenhower. 

FAST MAN WITH A BRUSH - looking every bit like • fore .. 
r.ng.r with lOme of hi. charges, Patrolm.n lor.n T8IIg." of 
the low. City Polle. o.p,,'1ment admir .. hi. h.ndl_rk on • 

.1 ) I. ! I I,:. ,I, :! I, II " I r 

mur.1 he'. doing for the r.dKor.t..t poUe. ~rten. T,,-
11811 il curr .... ly the force'. fatm m", with • 1Iruth, 

- ....... by o.v. Luck 

III 

The public got its first word when John
son's plane left Andrews. Even then hi~ 

initial destination was not announced. 
This becMle known only when the aircraft 
landed at Pope Air Force Base in North 
Carolina_ 

At almost every pause along the trans· 
continental route, there was no advance 
announcement of where Johnson was head
ed next. 

The President was asked why it was 
n cessary to be so secretive. He said 
"military security" was the first consider
ation and, secondly, he was not certain 
about his precise itinerary and wanted 10 
avoid irrevocable commitments_ 

John5O'll said he was very conscious that 
the Communists were launchinl1 new of
fensives in Vietnam a he left Washington, 
suggesting he wanted 10 feel free to alter 
his plans quickly had events in Southeast 
Asia made that necessary, 

He added that with "what's going on," 
it is difficult for him 10 plan with much 
certainty_ 

Travel secrecy has potentially important 
political implications, of course_ 

Campajl!'l1 mana!1ers can't very well gen
erate an impres ive weJcominl! crowd for 
a candidate if his appearance is kept 
under wraps. 

Candidates thrive on publicity that sec
recy can thwart. Tbe news media find [t 
difficult to file written copy and transmit 
phologaphs when they lack the notice re
quired for advance planning. 

News In Brief 
ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 
WASHINGTON - Secretary of Defense 

Robert S. McNamara says the Soviet 
Union may have as many land·based nu
clear misiles as the Uni ted States by mid· 
]969. 

NEW YORK - Americ.an Airlines an
nounced commercial aviation's biggest 
single order in an $8OO-million purchase 
from McDonnell-Dooj!las of a jumbo jet
liner designed to carry :!52 passengers. 

CHICAGO - The American Bar Asso
ciation adopted new guidelines 10 lumt 
what the public will be told about pend
inlt criminal trials and arrests and adopted 
the controversial Reardon report by voice 
vote. 

PANMUNJOM, Kore. - North Korea 
charged that presidential envoy Cyrus R. 
Vance', visit to South Korea last week was 
to chart a "war course," The Uolted 
States called the charge senseless. 

-By The AI_i.ted P ..... 
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Danger to higher education 
cannot remain unchallenged 
'Ibis 'ear will be remembered by 

: many as the year in which the Presi-
• dent of the United States helped put 
• an end to the great progressive strides 
• of hlgher education in this country. 

~ On Friday, the Johnson administra
~ tion refused to pennit draft defer
: ments for graduate study in any fields 
~ but those pre cribed by law - medi
~ cine and the ministry. The decision, 
• whleb was announced by Lt. Gen. 
: Lewis B. Hershey, national director of 
- the Selective Service System, in a tele-
• gram to state directors, was reached 
• on the advice of Ihe lational Security 
• Council, which is made up of the Pres
- ident, vice president, the secretaries 
- of state and defense and the director 
• of the Office of Emergency Planning. 

In his tel gram, IIershl.'y said, 
- "With respect to graduate school de-
• fermcnts, the National Security Coun-
• cil advis 5 that it is not essential for 

the maintenan of the national 
• health, safety and interest to prOvide 
~ tudent deferments for graduate study 
- in fields oth r than mcdicine, d ntis-
• • try and allied medical specialties." 

A panl"l of educators had testified 
- the week before to a House subcom

mittee that failure to broaden the 
• range of graduate study deferments 
• could wip out as much as 65 per cent 

of the expected enrollment of new 
• graduate students and could cripple 
• teacher training. Th subcommittee 

agreed and asked President Johnson 
to broaden the graduate student ex-

• emption!. 

A representative of the U.S. Office 
• of Education said more than ]50,000 
• pro~pe('tivE' graduatE' school students 
• probabl) would hc drafted, and that 

figure might be 100 low. 

At the University, D. C. Sprlesters. 
: bach, dt'an of the Graduate oUt'ge, 

said thal an cstimated total reduction 
• of 823 male students was expected un-

der present draft policies. He said 
• that the situation was especially 5 ri-
• ous in rclation to graduate tcaching 
• and research assistants because lip to 
• 300 of the male graduate students ell-
• gible for the drafl ordinarily would be 
... awarded sueh assistantships. 

''The eHect of the loss of teaching 
... assistants on this scale," he said, 
• ·could be very jarring." 

And if one considers this loss on a 
• natiomvide basis, thc effect would 
• indeed be jarring. 

Thousands of courses might be left 
: without teachers. Thousands of pro
; fessors might be left without assistants 
• to do the menial but important and 
• time-consuming tasks which are an 

e senUal part r mcrican higher edu
cation. Res arch a sistant would be
come even scarcer. The extra burdens 
placed upon the profcssors could, and 
more than Iikel would, substantially 
reduce the overall quality of higher 
education for the scores of Dew under
graduates. 

The net effl'ct on the maintenance 
of the national Intere t would be tra
gic, 

It is now clear that the Presldl'nt 
has abdicated his rightful responsibil
ity towards the goals of hlgher educa
tion in this country. He has, in effect, 
undermined the very rea ons for the 
existence of higher education. By re
fusing to Issue an executive order to 
change th procedures of calling men 
through Selective Scrvice, the Prcsi
dent has placed, at least temporarily, 
a noose around the neck of higher 
education. The longer the President 
abstains from r versing his recent de
cision, the tighter that noose will be
come. The ramification of such a sit
uation are horrifying. 

Now is the time for the administra
tor of the educational institutions of 
the United States to make their latent 
political powE'rs known. They have 
boon confrontl'd wi til an extremely 
serious challcng - a chall nge which 
must be met with all the weapons of 
prestige and common sense available 
to them. If they fail to speak out, if 
they fail to meel the challenge, they 
too will be guilty of stifling the ideals 
of American higher education. 

Pres. Howard n. Bowen has said 
thl' University should remain, essen
tially, an apolitical institution. This 
statemcnt is generally sound. 

But now a situation exists In which 
th(' int('rests of this univ('rsily and 
higher education in gl'n'ral are at 
stake. The University mu~t protect its 
intrrc ls. 

It is time for th administration, 
especially How!'n, to take a public 
.,Iand condemning the Aml'rican 
policy in Vietnam, which is rcsulting 
in serious harm to this IInivrrsity. It is 
time, too, for the admini~tration to 
(.'onsider asking'lhe Board of Regents 
for permission to dist'Ontinue coopera
tion WitIl the Sclective Service System 
and the related mililary groups which 
have been 1.1 ing the University's of
fices for recruitment activities. 

The recent announcement by Selec
tive Service is another in a long list of 
dangers facing the American soci ty 
a.~ a direct result of the Vietnamese 
war. This danger cannot remain un
challenged. Don Yager 

~ INight of Iguana' smooth, provocative 
laxed In her role, lIbe would have acted 

: The Iowa City Community Theatre's better. 
" production of "Night or the Iguana" last For the supporting characters, even the 
• week was comparable 10 a good profea- 8i1ent Mexican boys. there is only praise. 
• sional production and better than many In a Williams' world of butchers. members 
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M concert 
bad night 

By STAN tEGEL 
For The Oaily Iowan 

When I picked up Philistine for our Sun
day e~ening date at the fourth Center for 
Nl w Music concert. she was very excited. 
"Gt'e - I hear thl'y drop anvils and play 
radios and cluck . . . and . . ." she bub
bled. I ~31d nothing. 

Arriving at thl' nion BallrOClm shortly 
Ix'fore thr perform3JIce. we took seats 
nl xt to a girl wearing wooden shoes. 

A dozen musici3JIs filed onto the crowd
ed stage to present the premier perform
ance of "Interseclions: I. II" conducted 
by its composer, William Hibbard. 

If Rube Goldberg ever decides to wrIte 
mu ic, he would probably brew up some
thing like the Hibbard pIece. Cymbals, 
bongo drums, blocks of wood Ind a tam
bourine act as gears for a f3JIlasUc ma
chine of sound . A vibraphone and a mar
imba jOin a plano In painting color while 
in the center stands the master engineer, 
Hibbard. keeping the works greased. 

During an interlude, tbe girl wearing 
wooden shocs unwrapped a 10Uipop. The 
crackling cellophane made a lot 01 noise, 
but Philistine seemed not to mind. 

It would be unfair to report that "In
tersection," was well received, even by 
thl' tolerant "new music" type audience. 
the musiclans and shy composer were 
awarded only polite applause. 

Joseph Dechario presented a piano solo, 
"Klavierstueck IX" by one Karlheinz 
Stockhausen. The pie c e opens with a 
very long diminuendo of a m u c h 
rppeated chord followed by short, slow 
explorations of the keyboard. A sharp
eyed observer would have noted passages 
employing more than ODe of the pi3JIo's 
pedalS. After 8 series of cross-h3JIded 
trills, Decharlo ended the most enjoyable 
composition of the evening with a final 
nole held until he was quite sure Its 
echoes had slowly died In even tbe most 
remote corner of the hall. 

A trio of well· rehearsed musici3JIs pre
ented the "String Trio" of Anton Webern, 

a piece seldom performed. and jusUy so. 
lf we remember that m3JIy of the com· 

po ilions presented by the center are not 
written for the aUdience, but for 0 the r 
technicians. wc will be less annoyed by the 
works. Professional musicians can look 
at lhe score, watch a performance. or hear 

a new harmony Bnd then exclaim "God, 
hp', clever!" Tbe audience only bears 
the sound and may not appreciate the dif
ficulty in producing it. 

The composer is onen experimenting 
with extremes of contrast instead of try
ing to write a pretty tune. Consequently. it 
takes excellent performers w play these 
compositions. Squeaks and squeals may 
Ix' called for in the music, but they are 
the qucaks and squeals of a trained mu
sician, not an amateur. The beginner may 
be able to make the noises called for, but 
the professional can repeat them at will. 
That is the difference betw~n the two. 

As a sometime flutist (I gave it up for 
humanitari3JI reasons). I was especially 
impressed by the sounds of Patrick Purs
weU's flute in Davidovsky's "Synchron
isms NO. 2." A tiring Up exercise produced 
a very slow Vlbralo. giving the tone a nice 
fluttering sound . An atonal and unnatural 
"pufr' wu followed by 8 sustained low 
note designed solely w rob the performer 
01 any breath he might have had left. 

Philistine was gelling anxious. The cOn
cert was about over. and not a single an
vil had been dropped yet. 

'the final number was a composition by 
the middle-aged composer Millon Babbit. 
The robust soprano voice of J3Jlet Steele 
was accompanied by the furious electronic 
beeps and tinkles of a ruptured cOmputer. 

The words were a dialogue between Miss 
Sleele and Miss Tape Recorder. If. as a 
child, you ever pretended you were sing
ing il'and opera. you would tben have an 
idea of the shrill non·melody to whicb the 
text was declaimed. , 

The work, "Philomel," was based on the 
legend of Philomela. and imagined her 
words when turned into a nightingale. If 
any nightingale ever sang such a song, she 
would be put out of her misery by the 
Audubon Society itself. The Babbit work 
is exactly the sort oC thing demons and 
olher tormenters sing in nightmares. 

When the nightmare was over, I ap
plauded Miss Steele's bravery, while pray
ing there would be no encOre. Philistine 
applauded the singer's lovely gown. 

Philistinp was excited. I was hungry. 
We went down to the main floor of the 
Union . whcre a machine sold me a stale 
candy bar. It was just a bad night. 

The Garrclen of Opinion ...... ''' .. ,., .... , ..................................... , 
, , , , , Ike 

j 
j 
j , , 

: ............. " .............................. ......... , .......................... _ ........... by Rick Garf 

"At East, Stories I Tell To Friends," 
by Dwight D. Eisenhower. 1967, Garden 
City, New York, Doubleday " Co. 400 
pages, $6.'5. Av.ilable at Iowa Book " 
Supply Co. 
If George Washington was known as Ihe 

father of his country. then, surely, Dwight 
Eisenhower will be remembered by our 
generation as the nallon's grandfather. 
And, with Ihe publication of "At Ease," 
the old general plays the role to the hilt. 

Oftentimes his stories are humorous. 
sometimes Ihey are sad and occasionaUy 
they reflect his anguish in meeting de
manding tasks; in all cases. the tales are 
well told and e::ljoyable to read. 

The reader is taken through Eisenhow
er's boyhood days on the sunny plains of 
Kansas in the Jate 1800s. living the hard
ships and the joys o( the large r::senhowcr 
family .' their IilUe spats 3Jld famlJy idb
syncracies and their courage and love for 
each other. 

The comparison of these times with life 
today is seldom mentioned but the reader 
will not fail to make it. Existence was 
simple then; so were the virlues of the 
people, 3Jld the former President doesn't 
seem to pine for the old days, but he .till 
respects the people and their values. 

Lillle asides and minor Incidenls of Ei
scnhower's long career are wovln to
gether in a fabric which also contains the 
major names in lhe history o( the period 
and the small things Ike remembers about 
them. 

Ike tracC;! hIs particlpation in NATO as 
commanding officer, and he also gives a 
brief mention o( his tenure as president of 
Columbia University' berore his nomina
tion in 1952 to the presidency. This is 
where the book ends, because Eisenhower 
has already written two major works 
about the eight years he spent in the 
White House. 

What is left is a sentimental. witty, soft· 
spoken chat telling tales of the events in 
a long. unusual career of m3JIY facets. 

As history, "At Ease" is incidental and 
secondary. As humor, it waves from high 
10 low, but is usually warmly tickling. 
And as a biography it is sketchy. 

The general occasionally preaches on 
Ibe sins of his generation, but these times 
are few. The reader may, too. find some 
of the writings about Eisenhower's Camily 
a little sugary. 

But, otherwise It makes for nice read
ing each night when you have about 20 
minutes before dozing oCf to sleep. 

'Man, look at the people that outfit is losing' 

JOliver T wistJ called 
classic entertainment 

By ALLAN ROSTOKER 
~or The Dally Iowan 

This week's 20th Century movie at the 
Union is David Lean's "Oliver Twist." 
This film Is a counterpart to Lean's other 
briniant adaption of Charles Dickens In 
his "Great Expecta tions." Both films 
show the same virlues, and they are vir
tues that result from both the careful 
craft manship of an induslry and the per
sonal thouj!hlfuincss of all of Le3JI'S films 
(virtues also apparent in Lean's recent 
major productions.' "The Brid!(e on the 
Riv~r Kwai," "Lawrence of Arabia" and 
"Doctor Zhivago. ") 

Lean's m-eat virtue In his earnestness. 
"Oliver Twist" is directly. 10Yingly told. 
There is a savoring of the charaders and 
Iheir physical surroundinl1s. surroundinIzs 
which. it must be said. have their own 
lawdry cle!!ance which makes them, fin
ally. anythin" but realistic. This mil!ht be 
-a failure If "Oliver Twist" were anythin,l( 
but the most theatrical of presentations 
10 hee'in with . Dickens' characters are. as 
anvone knows. a l!ood deal larger than 
lifl', and that life is fille<! (at least in the 
rilm version of "Oliver Twist") with one 
climax afler another. Lean's melllod is 
quite Droner for Illat conception of his 
material. The camera is always put close 
to the action. the comoosiUons chosen for 
their inhcrent dramatic strenl!th and 101Zic. 

part In hl& best broad style. Robert New· 
ton is a fine villanous Bill Sykes, KI, 
Walsh is Nancy, Francis Sullivan (who 
most people will remember as the lawyer 
in "Great Expectations" rather than by 
his name) 11 an exquisite Mister Bumble 
snd has the film's best lines (when wid 
that the law supposes him to have con
trol over his wife's action. he replies : "If 
the law supposes that. sir. then the la, 
is an ass, and the worst J could wish the 
law Is that it should learn from experi
ence/') 

But the film belon!!s to Alec GuineS! 
as Fagin. This should surprise no on! 
because. Ilut most simply, Guiness is on. 
of Ihe grcat actors of his ,l(eneraUon, if 
not , Indeed, lhe m-eatesl. As Fa~in . h~ 
accent alone is a hi!!b comic achievement 
and one can only wish that his part in the 
film had been larger. 

"Oliver Twisl" then, is from firsl 10 
last an entertainment, and a classic of 
the sort. Its story is a matter of simple 
black and while and as sueh it lacks IN 
dramatic interest of "Great Expectation~n 
Still it is exciting most, if not all, of the 
way and one could hardly do beller ~ 
that's what you're in the mood for. This 
review, finaily. is nothing more than I 
rPCOmmendalion that you try It 0111 (or 
yourself. 

All the details of characterization and set· LETTERS POLICY 
tin" are emohasi .. ed. perhao~ too broadly 
for some tastes. Thpre Is. after all. never Litten to the editor and all otheI 
a question of wh~t the director wants you type. of contribution. to The ' Dtlly 
to feel. The whole anproaeh is frankl y low.n .re Incouraged. All conlrfJlv. 
m~nioulalive. The film Is meant to be tlon, .hould be signed by Ihe writer, 
n"thin!! mnre than the most stvllsh enter. typed wIth triple ,pacing. Lett-rt 
l~inmenl. The craflsmanshln InvolvM In should be no longer than lOG words. 
thn rn~hlmjno1. thp se constrllction. the Shorler contribution. are more likely It 
""'l1tifuIlV lush black and white phololl' be used. The Oaily Iowan rel.rvis !Itt 
ranhv. is all aimed al this ·end. right to reject or edit any contributlen. 

Names will be withheld for valid rtl· 
Lean's cast is as masterly as one could son. if requested. 

hope (or, and each one _a:p~p:.:.r.::oa::.:c:.:.h:::es::.....:h::.:i:.s _-==============~ 

1he-TIoily Iowan 
• of lhe University's Iheater offerIngs this 
• year. Directed by Mrs. Sonia Grant, whose of Ihe superior race. failing and aged poets The Dally Iowan is written and edited by students and Is governed by a board of ftvt 
• credits in and out or the University The- and hysterical, once-had women. there Jtudent trustees elected by the student body and (our trustees appoi nted hy the prCbi~ 
• atre world are considerable, Ihe Tennessee might be 8 tendency for any memher of of the University. The opinions expressed in the editorial columns of the paller should be 

Williams play moved smoothly and pro· the cast to overdo a bit. The Community considered those of Ihe writers of the articles concerned and not the eKpl'cssion 01 potier ]', 
• Vocatively along in its arena settIng. Theatre players never succum~. Each of the University. any group associated with the University or the staff of Ihe nOWS(lallCr. 

Ron Duffy. as the Rev. T. Laurence brought to stage bis own appropriate and Puhllshed by Sludent PubIlClllon •. Inc .. Com- Publl.hor .............. ..... WIIII.m ZIN 

Sh d i d h . Ith entertaining contribution, more than on munlc.Uons Cenler. low. City low •. dally Editor ........... Bill ",wbr .. 1iI • annon, om nate t e aclion w .:I BU- extel,t Su ndBY and Munday . • nd 1.,01 Ilnlldays. Unlvorslly Editor ........ Gill lon,lnlCkI, 
perior performance. His every word and cue, more Ih3JI just loud and clear; each Enlered as second cia .. matl,r .1 lh. po.t Cltv Editor . . .. . ... ... lally All 

t Sh Th seemed to bave worked out his part and orrIe •• t IOWI CIIv under the Act 01 Con.re.. ...ct lng Sports Edllor ..... . .. John H,,"" • ges ure were annon. ere was no . of Much S. 1879 Editor III PIg, Editor ........ Oon VI", 
• strain, no apparent errort lo keep himself mastered it. (That, as a non-professional copv Editor ...... . D,vI M .... sMi 

theater. the Community Theatre was able Sub.crlpllon hI,,, By c.rrler In low. r,\ly. Chlo' Pholographer ..... Jon Joc_ in his part. (Ron managed to blot out '10 per ye.r In ad.anco: olx months S5 ~o ' ..... Iot.nt Unl.,rslty fdllor . D'bby 00110'/" 
: tboroughly any image of tbe mQvie Shan. to present such a consistently good cast, three month. $3. All mon subscription., 125 ..... I.llnl Cllv Edllor .' Chory ...... ldtIo 

should be a lesso t th U· 't Th per year; .h, months. ,15; three months f lO. Phologr.ph." D ... Lucl • non , played by Richard Burton, that I n 0 e mversl y e· _ __ ___ __ Rick Or" .... " J I 

• Ce ed uld' I d I ' ed th l' alre, which is quick to take the excuse of 01.1 337-4'" frum no .. n to mllhl'fllt to repOrt Iowan ",ellon Edllor .... ""y lodIOt 
• ar WO 10 ru e as view e Ive being only "educational" and h rd pressed neWI Ite .. s .nd .nn"un,,",.nl, 0 I'he lIaUy Unlvorslty D.sk ..... oel.11I ... Slliy H .... 
- performance.) Equally at e~. and supe- a . luwan. Edlturl.1 ofllc ••• NI In tb. CommunI .. · MIry ell'" 
: rior in her part was Jean Rose. as Han- to find a cast.) tlons Cenler. City Dllk Auoelall .......... Lind. Artl. 

h J lk h . The Co '1 Th I ' j Idllorl.1 "'dvlser .. . " . . L,. WI.".., • na e es, w ose qUiet manner was a mmum y ea re s next rna or The ... oel.ted Pro .. In .ntllied exclusively t( ... dverll.lng Director . ...... Roy ou" ...... 
: perfect counterpoint to Shannon's nervous production wiU be "Anastasia," March 27 Ihe use for repuhlical" .. of .Ii lucII new. Advorllsing Manager ...... larry Hlllquiot ., 

. h Id be II prlnled III Ihls newspaper II well .. III AP CI ... lflld ... d Mln.g,r ....... 1111 IMckle .. , • ways. Carole Fieldmg. 35 Maxine Faulk, to 3t. It s ou we worth the short newl ond dllp.tche.. C_lreul.tlon M.n.g_er J.m" CO"Ii" • . [ 11 COMFORT - Carole Fielding (left) playing the part of MaxIne Faulk, and Hannah -• though she worked harder to maintain her Il'Ip out w 1> ontgomery Ha al the 4·H Tru.t ... , Board of S,ud,nl PubllClllons. Inc.: 
• characler. was often qui te properly fuU of Fairgrounds. If "Night of the Iguana's" Jelkes, played by Jean ROlf, try to comfort the vIolently troubled T. L.urence Shan. Di.1 337-4'" If yuu do not receive yuur DI Bill Roschm .. k. 1.1 ; Slewart I r".I,,·n. A ~: Mike 
• "b d " dId high t nd d . I . ed ' ill b non, played by Ron Duffy, In the Community Th.atrl'. productIon of "NIght of the by '1:30 • . m. !!:very ,rf .. rl wil l be made to Finn. A2; Joh n It.msoy. A~ : I..ne I' •• ". 11& • rava 0, an a ways competent an en· saar s are mam am , It w e corrett Ih. error wllh the n"l Issue. 1)1 dr. partm. nl of r ullllcol l:orl~'w.; .I .. hn II. " ro ... 
• joyable to watch. If she had tried I bit a real lift to see the off·campus produc· Iguana" by Tennen" Williams. Hann.h'. gr.ncIf.ther, pl.yed by 0'''1 Morlhouse, cul.U"n offlre huur. or. 8 I .m. to II ' .m nero Srhonl of JlIllrnnll,m; W,III.", M 101,,,,,,. 
• less at being loud and "ener"ized," reo lion. looks on In the pl.y which Will presented I •• t Wille. _ Photo by John Lowen. Monday through t'rtdlY and 8:30 10 8:30 I.m. Departmont of En~lI.h; "OIl Wo II I, .. I'. Af ___ ~ ________________________________________________________ ~~~~ __ ~~ __________ ~~~~~~~ ________________ S_.I_u_rd_.~y. __________________________ ~b~rc~c_ht~._U_.~P~.,~·Im~cl~ll_o~!~~:r~,,~II~nl~n l~, .• ~. ____ __ 
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Senate To Air 
Amendment 
Ramifications 

The tentatively approved "in
dependence" amendment to the 
student Body CoDititution and 
the amendment's possible ramifi
cations will be discussed lit • 
Student !:enale meeting at 7 to
nlght in the Union Yale Room. 

Student Body President John 
Pelton said Monday that there 
were two questions which must 
be answered. One is whether the 
student body will accept the reo 
l)lODalblHty for • daooaA ... _ 
ernment. This. he said, will be 
decided In the all-campus elec
tions. The amendment will be on 
the ballot for students' approval 
or disapproval. 

The second queslion is whether 
or not a true democracy for stu· 
dents is possible witbln the pres
ent system of higher education In 
the United Stales. He said that 
thl! question would probably 
have to be decided in the civil 
courts. 

GETTING A HAND - P,....ntlng a concert of .,...atlc worit, I" 
Burp Hall Monday nl,ht II Conatanu Cucca ro eM,... ConatallCe 
Penhorwoocl ) , who recently won first prb a In tile N_ York 
Metropollt." Opera natlon. 1 audltlonl. About 75 ,Iril .ttendeII 
Mrl. Penhorwoocl', concert, which W.I IpOMOncI by tile Un.lv.,.
IIfy Cultura l AH.ln Commit... - Photo by Dav. Luck 

Varner, Shuey Win SRA Support 
Carl Varner, A3, Centerville, 

and Gordon Shuey, A2. Jefferson, 
won the support of Students for 
Responsible Action (SRA) as can
dldates for student body presi
dent and vice president at an 
SM convention in the Union Sat
urday. 

Last year the HSP campalgned adopt policies mote favorable to 
against the "establi&bment" and students. 
proposed that students should ex- - A plan to Increase the amount 
ercise more rights. The party did of funds available to the senate. 
not capture the presidency but _ I. measure to guarantee free 
did win many Rnala leats. IIccelll to placement facilities for 

" Average Stllde"t" Cited any legal organization oUerln, 
"Our platform reflects tbe In- paid job opportunities to stude.nts. 

terests of the average student C_"dldate. Nominated o the r announced candidates 
(or the position are Ken Wes
sels, A2, Dyeraville, and PhU 
Hubbard, A3, Iowa City, who are 
being supported by the Hawkeye 
Student Party (HSP) . 

while he walks to his classes Candidates for senators·at-large 
daily," Varner said. are: Hank Felr, BS, Springfield, 

SRA 81so adopted a platform 
and nominated candidates for the 
Student Senate. 

The SRA platform stated that III.; Jim Dougherty. AI, Ana
the Student Senate should give mosa; Tim Finn, At, Jefferson; 
priority to student problems on Jim Robbins, A3, Des Plaines, 
campus rather than national and Ill.; and Mark Stodola, At, Cedar 
international Issues. It also called Rapids. 
for "the establlshment of realis. Feir had announced his candl-

Varner, in his acceptance 
speech, labeled the RSP as "the 
establishment" this year. He 
said the nsp was more Interest· 
ed in Vietnam than in campus 
Issues. 

tic, (')Dcrete goals that are at. docy earlier. 
tainable." Nominated for town men sen· 

Some of the major proposals of I ators are: Steve Smlth, A2, Ma· 
the SRA platform are : son City ; Howard Mulsinga, AI, 

- A measure to attempt 10 In. Parkersburg; John Eldsmoe, L1. 
fluence the city's bookstores to Sioux City; Steve Ryerson, AS, 

- --- --- - --------------- Jeffe' son: and Tom Ralston, A2, 
Burllngtoo. ~\VeItS ITY 0,(' 

OFF I C I A L D A I L Y B U L LET I N .;) ::~ -'I ~~ .. 

University Calendar ~j ::.. :'J'l~ 
Nominees for town women sen· 

ators are : Kathy Lienau, A2, 
CUnto 1. and Linda Gorman, A2, 
Denison. 

1:>lIN OED I sb.1o." 
Nominated for dormitory Rna· 

tors are : Rob Hammond, Al, Es-
CONFERENCES Argentine expatriate Julio Cort- thervtlle and SIeve Liechty, Al. 

Today - Wednesday - Dental azar on Reader's Choice this Saint Clair Shores, Mich ., Hill· 
Continuing Education Course: morning at 11. I crest ; and Pam Armstrong, A2, 
"Crown and Bridge Pin Retention • James Harrington of the Springfiefd, m., Kale Daum 
Methods: 11," Dentistry Building. State Board of Control discusses House. 

Today·Thursday - 23rd Annual youth problems in Iowa on U. of 1. ---------- --
Careers Conference, Collegiate Commentary at 11 :30 a.m. The Buxton Agency 
Chamber of Commerce, Old Cap- • Clark Griffith, professor of Inc. 
itol House and Sellate Chambers. English, delivers his first lecture G. w. 'U~D~. W~I::"'x't:nuxton, Jr. 

EXHI BITS in the recorded classroom broad· P.O. Box " 
Now·Feb. 29 - Univer&ity Li· cast series "Representative Eng- Iowa City, lowe 52240 

brary Exhibit: Iowa Archaeologi- lish and American Works since I 
cal Exploration. 1900" this afternoon at 1. 

Now·Sunday - School of Art • Reaction by the various 
Faculty Exhibit , 8 a.m.·S p.m., states to the Gideon v Wain. 
Monday·Saturday; 2·5 p.m., Sun· wright decision by the Supreme 
day, AI" Building Gallery. Court will be described in this 

Now·Sunday - Union Board 
l.o:al Shows ('ommi ·tee Exhibit : afternoon's reading [rom " Gid· 
Wor~s hv Student. in the School eon's Trumpet" at 4:30. 
of Art. linlon Torr3 ~p "ouMe. .. Stow Persons,. p~ofessor of 

CIA EVENTS hi tory, delivers hiS (Irst Iccture 
SPE L , I in the recorded classroom broad· 

T?1ay" -. 20th ~en~,ury Film cast series "American Intellect. 
Sl'fIes: . Olive: ~lst, 7 and . 91 uai History Since t865" tonight at 
p;m .. Union II1molS Room, admls, 7. 
sian 30 cen's . () The Ct:nler For New Music's 

Thursday - C e n t r a I Party fourth concert of the season, re
Committee Presentation: Gtenn corded Sunday, will be heard to· 
~arbro~l(h , 7 and 9:30 p.m., Un- I night at 8. 
IOn MaIO Lou'1ge. T RR 

Thu r s1ay.Friday _ Cinema 16 OMO. OW ~N WSUI 
Fil'11 Serie~ ' "Jules and Jim," 7 • Comn:uttee Chal~man ~ a ve 
an1 9 p.m. Union Illinois Room, Dawson .dlscuss~s thiS year ~ Re
admis<ion 50 cents. I r~cus Film festival m an tnt.er-

Fri1ay _ Uniol'l Board Dance, vle~ on The Iowa Report whIch 
8 p.m . Union Ballroom . I begms at 8 a.m . __ _ 

Friday·Sunday - Arnold A I r 
Society· \ngel Flight Area COD
clavr , Phillips Halt. 

Saturiay - Triangle Club-Uni
versity Club Dinner·Dance, 7 
p.m. , Universi, y Ath letic Club. I 

Sattlrrlay·!:unday - Weekend I 
Movie : " Irma La Douce," 3. 7 I 
and 9:30 p.m., Union Illinois 
!loom, admission 50 cents. r 

Sunday - Iowa Mountaineers 
Film·Lecture : .. Across Asiatic 
!lu5sia ," Raphael Green, 2: 30 
p.m., Macbride Auditorium. 

MUS ICAL EVENTS 

POTTERY 
(Hand Th row n) 

Original Art 
At Low Prices 

The Roost 
222'12 E. Washington 

(above Barbara's Bake Shop) 

CHANNEL 2 

6:30 p.m. 

Tuesda y, Fe b. 20 

OUI' mIIC/I'li is /to'" 
Wednesday - Iowa String :====-====-======-~ ______ _ 

~~~~t, 8 p.m., Macbride Audi· r . CLIP THIS COUPON. 
Friday - Faculty Recital : 

Kenneth Amada, piano, 8 p.m., FREE WASH 
, 

Macbride Auditorium. 
ATHLETIC !VENTS • 

Wednesday Gymnastics: 
Southern lUinois, 7:30 p.m., F ield. 
House. 

Friday - Track : Wisconsin , 
7:30 p.m., Field House. • 

Saturday - Wrestling: Purdue, 
Northern Iowa and Northern 11· 
linois, I p.m., Field House. Fresh· • 
man baskethaU: Iowa VB. Wis· 
consin, 7:30 p.m. • 

Saturday - Swimm ing: Purdue 
2 p.m. 

WSUI SPECIALS • Wednesday - J ohn Berryman, 
contemporary Amer ican poet, . 
reads from bis work, 7 p.m . 

Thursday - The Hart House 
Orchestra, a program from Expo • 
'67, 6 p.m. 

TODAY ON WSUI • 
• Larry Barrett interviews nov

elist, essayist George P . E lliott 
and Stuart Cannon , concert mast- • 
er of the Chamber Symphony of 
~iIIladelph ia as part of th is morn- • 
mg's Iowa Report which begins 
at 8 a.m. 

• Field Marshal Lord Kitch- • 
ncr is portrayed in today's read· . 
ing from "The Guns Of August" 
at 9:30 a.m. L 

• Novelist C. D.B. Bryan ta lks 
about "Hopscotch," a novel by 

2 FOR 1 
Clip This COUPON • Take it 
to HERKY HIGHLANDER CENTER 

and you will be entitled to 
TWO WASHERS FOR THE 

PRICE OF ONE 

TUlllday 
Feb. 20 

Coupon Good 
Between The Hours 

9:00 - II :30 a .m. 
1:00 • 3:30 p.m. 

on 
Wednesday 

F.b. 21 
Thursday 
Feb. 22 

24 Moytag Top Loading Washe,.. 

10 Large Dryen, Soft Water 

Carpeted For Your Comfort 

• • • • • • 
• • • • • HERKY HIGHLANDER CENTER • 

Self-Service u wndry 

T~ M,~sin' ~m.,. .LOW. M.aH.RN~ 

Swedish Theater 'Thriving' 
Stockholm is ooe of the most I "AJJ over Sweden there Is American playwright Eugene 

interesting theatrical cities In great activity in municipal theat- I O'Neil became mterested in the 
Europe, Gustaf Hillestrom, a / ers," Hilles-trom said, "and much Swedish theater in th 1920s, and 
SWedi h theater director, sa i d of the credit for this goes to ruJc's was especially impressed wit h 
here londay. Theater." the stockholm Royal Dramatic 

Hillestrom, who is director or Hillestrom explained that t b e Theater's presentation of hi. 
\II. e DroUningholm Court Theater Ri\t's Th. eater was a government plays m the late 19\!Os and early I 
near Stockholm, made his com· backed institution that is granted 19305. . . 
menls following a lecture In $5 milJioo a year to bring profes- ~or this resso? .HIDestrom 
Shambaugh Auditorium oa the I sional theater to eveD the llIIall SBJd, the playwriibt 5 widow, 
18th century rococo theater be communities IS olten u five or MI'! . Carlotte 0 ' eill, gave all 
directs. I six times a year. t ? e . ,man'7lcripts of Eugene 

. Pia,. Tr .... llat.c1 0 Neil s unfinished plays to Karl 
~ an inlervlew, HUIestromI Most of the plays performed Ragnar Glerow, director of the 

Mid the modern era was one of translatl be . d Stockholm Royal Dramatic '!'beat-
the best theatrical periods ever are ons, Jal . er. 
in Swt!Cien. He said ~ere were I "Sweden Is a small country ~ Glerow condensed the plays I 
more th~ 15 prof 10nal theal· we must get the best .. of wha~ IS little and in 1960 presented the 
era operating 10 Stockholm alone. performed elsewhere, he sald. world premiere of " Long Day's 

Seydel Asks New Drug Trial 
Journey Inlo the Night," which 
ran for three months in Gierow's 
theater, in Stockholm. 

O'Neill Plays Preml.red 
Th n ill 1961, Gierow presented 

A Chicago attorney represent- Norton said the error was caus· 
Ing Donald Seydel, a former slu, ed by "circular reasoning" in the world premieres of two more 

dent from West Branch, filed I whlcb the state had aasumed that ~;:~DS~!a~ .. i'~~r:. .. :'~el~ 
written motion for a new oar- Seydel's presence in the apart- the Swedish lllnguage. 
cot1cs possession trial in John· ment proved that he knew mario "Mrs. O'Neill aIIowtcJ I". 
son County District Court Mon· joana wu there and thus made Stockholm Royal Dramatic Theat-
day. him guUty of po8Se Ion. cr to keep the income from theH 

Seydel was convicted on Jan. Referrini to similar cases in plays," Hillestrom said. 
17 on a charge of possession of llIinois, Norton's petition said The Stockholm Royal Drama!
marijuana. He was arreBled Sept. prediction, conjecture, specula- Ic Theater has also performed 
22, 1967, In an apartment at l09li1 tlon and ,urmJse could not be plays by 8U the leading British, 
S. Clinton St., where 93 grams of UAed to determine guilt. He said Frencb and American play-
marijuana were fOund. it had to be proved that Seydel wrights, Hillestrom said. 

Seydel aa1d he was not in PM- wu In immediate and exclusive -----------
-nOll of the drui at the tim e control of the drug and that mere Study in 
of his arrest and was tpendlng pl'ObabWtIes cou1d not support 

the nlcbt In the lpartment only conviction. G d I • M' 
because he had missed hi& ride Oral arcumenls on granting II ua a alara, eXlco 
home new trial for Seydel are to be 

. held in Johnson County District The Guadalajara Summer School 
Seydel's atlDrney, Edward H. Court within the next two weeks. a fully accredited University 01 

Norton, asked for a new trial on ArilOna program, conducted in 
th <Is th t hi 11 t h d cooperation with professors [rom 

e groun . a 5 c en a Stanford University. UniverslJy of 
not been In possession of the mar· CARTER'S Tlken by California, and Guadalajara, will 
!juana and had not known that million. offer July 1 to August 10, art, 
the marijuana was present In the ETTlE for over folklore, geography, history, lan-
apartment. PI LLS. 75 yu,. guage and lileralure courses. Tui-

Norton said the atate had In homH Oon, board and room is $290. 
d ' I livid Write Prof. Juan B. Rael! P. O. 

rna e a 'II ar ng y e ent error Ilk. you,.. Box TlZT. Stanford, Ca iIomia 
tIlat re ulted in a guilty verdict." 94305. 
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things & things & Ihing, 

pari 2 

prellnfs 

a new concept In clothing 

february 22, 1968 

THE NEW SCHOOL COLLEGE 
is a ..,nlor collele. It oIfcrs the third and fourth yeaf\t of the unde!'J ... du.tc 
curriculum, leadina 10 the B.A. degree. Wc .cccpt liberal .rl students 
who have completed tbe equivalent of the freshman and sophomore ye.r* 
elsewhere. We offer two prOlram,- Humanities and Social Scienc:e. Half 
the work in each pro .... m i done in DIVISIONAL COURSES which span 
lhe traditional depanmenlal boundaries in order 10 study the basic con
cepts. mcthods and principles of the lareer dillCipi ine. I" add,tion to the 
Divisional Sequence of courses each student worb ill a specialized area 
and enlalCS in a lutorial lead in, to independent study. The program cul
minales in an Inl er·Divisional-Senior Scminar, which uamines the rell
tionships betwccn lhe disciplines of Soci,l Science, the Humanities and tbe 
Natural Sclenccll. 

The juniors in the Soci.1 Scienca ta ke 
three DiYisional (year lonl) courses. 
In tbe first course the cmphesis i on 
8 syslematic analysis of a larae (mac
ro) social order - in this case the 
American culture. Readinp include: 
h ul Goodman, Drawllll rite Lill~: 
Luckman . nd Berl er, Social Mobility 
IInti Personal Id~nlity; C_ Wri,ht 
Mills, seleclions; Parsons. TII~ Liltk 
Be,weell CllllrDCI~r tllld S«1d1: Car· 
micbael, Wltlll We Wmlf; de Tocque· 
ville. IHmocrocy ill A ,",nett; Sen· 
IIYIIII, ChllTIIC:I~r lind Opi"ioII ill lite 
Ullited Slales: seleclions from Freud 
and Skinner; economic a"a1}'1is by 
Knii/lt , Samuelson and M.-x; eDCI 
political analysis in the lenni of 
Hume, Aristotle and Dewey. The Iee
OIId course is io micro-analysis, I.e., 
an examination of sUbcuhura -., 
in relation to the lareer community. 
We read Glazer and Moynihan, & 
yoM rite Mellill, POI: MaI~ 
Krocber, T. S. El iot (Hote, TtnHN. 
lite D,p"ilicm of Cultlln), Web« 
(Tlte Protalant e tlt ic), Erik Eri~. 
Makolm X, and more readin., and 
IIcId work 011 such subcultures u the 
bippies, the poor and the black y . 
tionaI isl •. The third coune it con· 
cerned witb compara liYe analysis
s~ifical1y a comparison of US
USSR, larlely in lerms of the lOCial. 
polit ical and econom ic dimeftsiona in 
the peocess of industrialization which 
ha\'e laken plllCt:, east and -. Tbc 
readin .. include ~ study matcrial 
• well as complex conceptual anal
~: Henderson, Asbton, Bendix. 
Nef. Moore, Schumpter, and more. 
AU Divis ional Classes for all lIudeftts 
are small. Tbe major concern of the 
cl_room is to anal yze the rcadiftp. 
Tcadlinl is by discussion - a lyaIe
malic -onroach 10 each lut. 

The junion in the Humanili", .no tab three YCir Jonl 
counes. Workinl wi th materials fl'Olll an of tbe ans and 
philosophy Ihese COUI'ICS enlaae the 'tudent in various 
modes of cri tical and interpretive an.lysis in order 10 
maximize the possibilities for siCnitieanl discoveries in 
confrontinl the YUI ra nee of works created by man', 
intelleel and imarination. 
Here, IS an example, are excerpts from last year'l ~ 
prdIcnsi\'e examination. "Tbe followilll texts all concerti 
tbernlcl_ 10 • ll'ater or ICAer eldent with the question 
of buman bistory. and the correlalive qocstion, the possi
bilities for peo,rca. CbooIIc three of the followin, texis 
and compere and contrast their treatment of lhese ques
tions. C~"'lilli~r Mllll ifu ro: R HJOfI alld Expulenct 
(De...,, ); SI'tM:rllrt oj Scle,,,I/ic ~~oIurlolls (Kubn): 
GmeUs; Antiaone; CII~Stlr 1104 C/eoPtlfro; TIle SoIl"tI and 
Iltff FIlr'J." . •• ~2. One factor which would _ m to dislin
IUioIl indisputably the modem tempc,.ment from the put 
is the drutkally shiftin, conception of the beroic-not 
only in lerms of wluit the heroic indeed is, but also in terms 
of wbet J10IIibilitia for heroism still exist. Discuss this 
quocation dnwilll ~ from l ob: PlMdrt: Th~ Slrall,. 
er: Hippolyllu: M_ISMr: Tlte B41cotf,: Billiards ill 
Hilil Pasl HiM .... •• "l . Utitta _ at the follow, films, 
,,~, Wild 'SI"...Hrriu, IAn Y_ III Jlllriellbad, Tlrl! 
lCrwck, UI,~, d __ in what _ the material (i.e .. 
cinematic: tedmique) alrccu the value jadpnents yoo make 
of clJ .... cter. incident. and theme." .. ,~". How do plnic:
uiar words or i-.es control aesthetic responses in the 
followinl poem.: Ut/a 1104 tltl! S ,../lII, Tlt l! Loyesong of 
I . Alf,ltd I',II/,ock, A COffey 1II0llti o/tlll! Mirul." . •. "5. 
Compare the role o( coincidence in XiII, ua, and To", 
IOffel. indicatina to what extenl the natlll"C of that role is 
detennined by the traaic: structure of the one and the comic 
llruc1ure of the other." ... "6. In readin, both philosopby 
and arlUmcnl&, lan ..... hal been 0IIe of the most recur-
renttopica: Aristotle 011 diction in the Panic,. Plato on tbe 
livinl word, AUl\lStinc 011 the Word that _ in the • 
.,nnin., Unamuno on the binb of 111I1\I81t in relation _ 
the Iralic: sense. Wordsworth and CoIeridlt on the rela
tion of lanlUaee 10 the minds of men, Freud on verbal 
, lips, and Heideuer. Cuup. Wittleaateio IIIfI CbomIky 
on pbiloaophic .tIeI bound up with 1111I\I1II'. Using at 
leall four of the lbo¥e, write a brief _Y on !anlDalt 
by indicatinl some key insii/lt of cadi of the four and 
disc:uSlia. the ICOpe of the problem (<< valua) LanIUlIt 
JIIWCIIlf lIS with." 

--~---------l We're located In Greenwicb ViUaIe _ coffee • A~ 0IIIce 
hou-. but no football. We dOll't _ have a mE NEW SCHOOL 
l)'1li , but only a city full of --.u and cul- COlLEGE I 
lUre. And we don't operate dormitones. Wc Now s.:.oo.. POll SoctAL R ..... ... 
doIl't creel · _ .. _. y 6()f/' .. 12111 SlrCCl I count Its or l'iNC: potnta. 011 earn N_ York, N .Y. 1001 1 
the deane when you pass all of \be comrre-
bcnsive enminations and have made a luccess- ....... - - the IIun.tlft """ .ppUcition for the I 

I N_ SdIaoI eo... I 
lui oral defense of your independent raean:h. 
Our faculty is commiUed to leachin •• our stu- II 1M - .~ I 
dent. are commilted to lea m ini. It costs SI700 (Colt" oor uri/.· ... /I" 
per year. ]f you're interested wrile or pbone the I N_ I 
Direclor of Admissions, Mr. Ralpb Herrod II I A_ I 
ORcIOn S-2700, 66 West 12tb Streel. New York I :J 
City. F. 1l 1968 applieltiona are IliII beinl • Otr Stal. Zip __ accepted. ... ___ ..... _______ _ 

VO-5 
SHAMPOO 

NOW 

7 Oz. 
Iottl. 

.... $1 .09 

CORYBAN 110" 
Cough Syrup 

Reg. $1.69 

NOW $ 19 

BROMO 
SELTZER 

FOR GROUCHY STOMACHS 

73c Size 

NOW c 

VO-5 
Lemon Yellow 
Creme Rinse 

ALWAYS THIS LOW PRICE 

c 

- LOCAllY OWNED -

Highway 6 West - Coralville 
PHONE 337-3193 

Towncrest Shopping Center 
PHONE 338-7545 

Plenty of Free Parking 

Open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Dalr 
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' Iowa Wrestlers Begin Thrust 
With 3 Dual Match Victories 

-1,,·Plat. Iowa N •• ds Root! Win-

Purdue Out T 0 Derail Iowa 
By JOliN liAItMOH 

Actin . . ....... ItU_ 
II took belter thin 50 per cent 

field goal accuracy. superior 
backboard work and Iowa's mo.L 

lowa's wreslUng team became 
a bona fide threat for the Big 10 
championship last weekend after 
sweepln, three dual matches in 
a quadrlJlau!ar meet at Colum
bus. Ohio. 

Hawkeye, del ated Wisconsin maT!;in of victory. We beat them 
20-13. Virginia Tech 21-10 and soundly but they still have • 
powerful Ohio State. 25-5. I good Ironll leam that will be 

Ohio Slate was and still is con- tough In tournamenls." 
sidered by McCuskey to be one Last week McCuskey laid the 
ot Ihe stronger teams in the Big match with Ohio State would be 
10. very even wilh the Bucks pos· 

G S U d f d balanced scorinll altack of I h e 
ymnosts toy n e eate ~~~ :OF~~tturdueltlhe rleld 

, It may take more thin thlt to 

loel only one decision there a III In preparing lor future g 
year - and thlt WII only a two the Hawk will have 10 COIiIJr 
point 1011. It the hand. of UCLA with an added factor which .. 
In Ihe flnt lame of the year. I ml ins berore Saturday ni I 

Tonlght's game will open a two win ; the pressure which 
game stand In Indiana which along with beinll II first p I HI 
could .Ive the Hawks lhe other team. 
road win they would need 10 fin- "I think .very h.m Ie .. 
ish ,.Iely atop the BI. 10 lland· c:enftronee hIS all the Incet1Ii!t 
lnp. they need to pl.y UI, ........ "We demonstraled we have the 

ability to be included among the 
lop teams In the league." SlIid 
Coach Dave McCuskey Monday. 
"With our balance. we should 
place pretty high In the champ
ionships next monlh in Iowa 

"Two ~caUed upsets along .ibly having the edf in the up
with some goo d determined per weights. 

With Key Victory At Illinois :::~t l~~B~~r~:~llO~~.h~e~ 
6: 30. especially .Inco lhey h.ve 

The Hawkeyes b.llIe Indiana or not we're In first ~.' 
In Bloomlncton Saturday and I.id Miller. "W.·... Itl il " 
their only opportunity aner thlt t .. m they feel hIS ttl It it 
to capture I foad win wUl be .... t." 

wrestlina were the major lactors The two bi, matches with Ihe 
In our victory." said McCuskey. Buckeyes were It lhe 180 and 

- City." 

"I wasn't surprised by the vic- 167-pound wel,hll In which Iowa 
tory a much al 1 was by the I won by identical 3-1 scores. Rich 
=;;;;';:===_-":=----'1 Mihal recorded the first victory 

Iowa'. emnaltic. team moved 
one tep closer Saturday 10 re
taining itl Bi, to championship 
with an impreuive 1 • . 2-185,2 win 
over a strong Illinois team. 

~- . 

-

1n the quadrangular meet the 

wily 
shou Itl n't 

\T(~U 
• 

()Wll 
y()u~ 

No earlhly reason, provided 
you ha ve the neceulry drive 
and ambition. Check Into our 
Campus Internship Program -
and launch a career in which 
earnings have no cellln • . Fact: 
22% of this company's 50 top 
agenls began learning and 
tarning whlle still in collelle. 
And you never saw a top agent 
who wasn't his own man. Stop 
by or phone our campus office 
today. 

LAWRENCE T. WADE 
GINI U L AOINT 

103 Ealt ( ...... It. 
Savln. _ .l1li LNn . ..... 

Ph.n. 338.363' 

S T· k at 160. and Ruu SID ,ave the 
partan IC ets Hawk. the needed victory at 167. 

"This victory Ihould put U8 In 
Ihe best position In the conter
ence." laid Coach Sam Bailie 
Monday. 

On Sale T od.ay I The only wrelltler to win l!lree 
malche. during the day WHI the 

Student ticket 0.,1'$ for the Hawk.' Dale Stearns. Stearns 
Mlchlg.n 5t.tt game Feb. 27 wa al 0 Ihe only wreltler to re- The win was the 12th Itr.lltht 

lor the undefeated Hlwk.. Ind 
It in eased their Bla 10 marlc 
10 ~. They wind up the relUlar 
conference season al Michigan 
State Saturday with the Big 10 
championship decided M.rch 1 
and 2 It East Lan.ln •. Mich. 

lI.rt .t I '.m. and end .t s cord a fall during the meet. He 
P ·;'h.t::~~d day priority IYS. Dinned Chet Forrelter of Virginia 
tem for this game and.1I Tech In 1 :45. 
other Haw'<.y. homo basket. The weekend vlctorle brought 
b.1I I'''''S. "sed upon .tu· the wrestlers' season record to 
den I 10 cord "urn:'-". is: 7·3 T'ley will race Purdue. North· 

I '."' .. "ton - 161,000-172,'" ern Illinois and Northern Iowa 
MOn'S p.m . - 17','" ~"d l in a quadrangular meet Satur· 

• bove. rial' In the Field House. 

Iowa, which apparently has reo 
covered from Hs poor perform· 
ance agalnlt Iowa Slale last 
week. look first place In four 
evenls. 

l~?!.~~~P~: 
INN ON LAKE MICHIGAN 

II'I-.XT TOTHf: 
1)0 n /'i7 0 WN LOOP 

. nd "on top" willi hot .. 
lUI ury / .. 01. 1 1 . ....... 1iIy 
. ... _ .... iMIceI 
~Mf'\., IlGlifdlNO Gf1$ '1OUI 
• ,IN tNtIM 'AlliNG - "H 

AU.()AY "~llON WAGON $8. 
VK:! TO ,\NO noM lOOrl 

• IW\MMIHG IIOOl ~ TY;lACt 
ON Il"""" 

• f.U tADtQ .. TV. fIR )C£ 
INVlN5(lS 

• AUTOMAT" OWING tilt· 
PHON£$. INDrvlDUAllT CON· 
TltOlUO lOOM A. · CONOI. 
TIONING AND HEATING 

10 MI LLION SII PROS-
NEW YORK (.fI - Professonal 

font ball in th National Ind 
m~I'lcln Lea.ue8 attracted II 

lolal of 10.951.652 (ans in the pa t 
~~a . on (or leat:ue games. exhi
bitions and poslseason conteals. 

Neil Schmltl placed first In the 
high bar and won the all-around 
competilion. Other Hawkeye win
nt'rs were Keith McC.mle&s on 
the side horse, Don Halch on the 
still rings and Jerry Bonney and 

WANTED: A MAN WITH A 
RECORD OF LEADERSHIP 

... in colleg. octivitl •••.. and/ or In hll community. 

He should be interesled In a cli.nlele of university 
students, faculty, and profenional men. H. should 
have a strong interest in professional ,ales. 

If in our judgment, you have th. qUalification, w. 
seek. we will hove you thoroughly lested by our own 
exclusive .voluotion service - In complete confid.nce 
- ond at no expense to you. 

If a position with UI il for you. we will provide up to 
$12.0000 year ,alory during training. 

Please introduce yourself in writing, with a brief ,um
mary of your background, addrened 10 60x 2103/ 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 

America's favorite 
• . . by a Jgndslide. 
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\ 
Start your own party. You ge' fM 8c.Jclw.lHr .... w • ..,. \ 
got the buttons. W.·ve selected 12 GSjOrted "Be., Patty" buttons \ 
to Mftd you, Mall $1 and the coupon b.Iow, Off.r void In .tates , 
wheN prohibited by law. 

11111 Of IUIII • _""tUUI ·IUSCH. INC. • ST. lOUIS . " (WAlK. tOI ANima . TAM' •• HOUSTON " 

r----------------------------/·---~ I Mal ,.. ...,.. tos Buttons, Dept. N3 L " I 
I P. O. Boa 58 St. loult, Mo. 63166 ~- 1 I 
I EncIosecI Is $ . Pleose send m._ sets of "aeer Party" Campdlon Buttcfts. I 
I I 
I HAM! I 
I ~~ I 
I ~ I 
I CITY STATE ZIP I 
I Iz,,. COD! MUST BE INCLUDED) I 

~---------------------------------~ 

Paul Oml, who lied for first In 
Ihe noor exercise. 

Bob Dickson also per(orm!!d 
welt against the lUlnl. He out. 
scored teammate Schmitt in alt
arour.1 compelilion 53.65 to 52.7. 

I 

Illinois Fencers 
Fall To Hawles 

Schmitt. however. won alt-around The Iowa (encina team had I 
honors since he was Ilsted as the busy bVl .uccessful weekend. 
Hawks' all·around performer be- winning two 01 three meets. The 
(ore the meet. weekend's highlight WI. a nlr-

"The long horse competition I row 14·13 victory over IWnols. 
was a disappointment... laid The lencers started the week
Bailie. "but I'm sure we'lI be end Friday nJght agaln.t a pow· 
able to improve against South- erful, undefealed Wayne State 

" team. The Hawks nearly pUlled 
er~ lUI I pt ed n t d In up et, lOlling only by I 15-12 

e n ca ur rs an margin 
third In lhe evenl with Dickson Seve~ 01 th' meet's 27 bouta 
placing second for Iowa. All- were decided by a 6-4 !!Core and 
around performer Harold Sh~w Iowa came out on lhe short end 
won the event for the lItlnl ~th in six of the seven. 
a 9.3 and Cook Rollo was third . "n w could have won a few 

The Hawks wiU host South~rn. of lhose close matches." said 
the derendina. NCAA champ~on. Co ch Cap Hermann Monday. 
Wednesday night in the Field "we would have beat them." 
Houso. The Hawks have .ll'eady I The Hawks scored. double yic
beaten So~thern mlnol~, once this tory over Detroit and Illinoi •. 
year •. endmg the Salukl s 68·meet 0 roit provided little competition 
wlOnma streak. and Iowa won handily 20-7. 

Burns Leaves 
Packer Fold 

GREEN BAY. Wis. (.fI - Green 
Bay Packer General Manager 
Vince Lombardi announced Mon
day that Wayne Robinson. who 
has been coaching linebackers 
for the Houston Oilers. has ' been 
hired to coach the world ('ham
pions' defense secondary. 

Robin80n. 38. will succeffi Jer· 
ry Burns, who earlier In the day. 
was named to lhe Minnesota Vik
ings' slarr. 

The blggellt victory of the week
l'nd. however. w.. Igalnst Ull
nois. whlch represented the first 
time the Hawkl have beaten the 
IUInI In 17 years 01 competilion. 

Hennann sald the biggest sur
prise of the lUinl meet was Bill 
Waltz' victory in the epee oVe!' 
one of Illinois most talented per· 
formers Harvey Harri.. Wallz 
edged Harris 5-4. 

"I think our confidence WII 
grealiy strengthened afler this 
meel." said Hermann, whose 
team upped Ils record to to·5. 

Three or the Hawks had per
ft'ct 3-0 records In the fUinoie 
meet. They were Kent Grelshaber 
in the epee. Corey in the 1011 and 
Karl Luneckas In lhe ubr • . 

Mlrch 4 I,.lnat the lur,lng Min. According to Miller. I'Iftar 
nesola Gopher.. wiU bave an added man to lh!t 

Min"'.... - ltd Ity cont.r already explosive offeDH. C1t1llt 
T ... K.ntna - wa. tho tum Bavis. a seven·foot center w., 
thlt derailed North_tern I .. t WIS injured when lhe Boilmna. 
T",.day .nd Ohl. St ... Satur- ers appeared in the Field HOIlI! 
day. Until tllet tl",o tho Goph- i ready for action and wm ~ 
.... h.1I ..... ",Iy _ c"'hr- ably get the slarting caU It. 
",co """ . er. , 
The first-place Hawkeyes re- Other Boilermaker swIm 

ceived an added boost by Ohio be Tyrone Bedford and H!II 
Stale which leveled Ohio Stale GUllam at forwards and Rlli 
and by Mlchigln which dropped Mount and Bill Kelier It IUardI. 
Illinois to third pl.ce last Mon- Mount ltd Purdue _ 
day. victories which pushed Ralph with 31 polnts in the BoII.1'III& 
Miller'. team past the Buckeyes .,5' loss In tha Field H_ 
in the slanding.. Gilliam was the aocentI It, 

"We're lortunate In preparing .eor.r wi th 21 I nd .1 .. tilt !If 
for the Purdue 1I1D1.," !laid Mill- rebound., with 17 • 
er recently, "In that the Boller- Purdue enlers tonillht·, I11III 
makers and Wisconsin are very wilh a 5-3 record which I, tl!ki 
similar teama. Both are last. in lhe conference behind HaJIIj. 
quick clubs, 10 w. won't have to place Ohio State and Nortbwfll I 
make Iny major changes in our ern (6-3) and the leatu.leIdlaa 
,.me pia os aaalo.t them." Hawkeyes at 11-2. 

Schenck, 'Nestrud 
Pace Swimmers 

Double-winners Alan Schenck 
and Rick Nestrud. paced an Iowa 
swim leam to double victory over 
Norlhwestern. 74-49. and Missouri. 
71·52. Saturday arlernoon at the 
Field House. 

Schenck won lhe one-meter and 
lhree-meter diving events. and 
Neslrud took the lllOO-yard and 
5O().yard free Ilyl9ll. 

Hawkeye Coach Roberl Allen 
also cited John Scheda, IOO·yard 

Iowa Cily to fact! P\mIUe. 

SltUrdlY. ,. .. ull. w.rll 
4OO·,ard m.dley rol.y - I. [0 •• 

(VIIllO Jensen, Bob SYMOrl! GtoI1' 
Marshill. John Sehedl); I . ''-11. 
TIMI): 8:46.1 

lOOO-yard , .... 'JI. - I . Rick N .... 
rud (I); 2. t1~. ohn MumiD., 0\ 
MIke DePre <M'; TIM!: J0:8t.1 

On ...... '.. dlvln, - I. AlII 
Schenck (1)<.. 2. Mickey Vam,r r.~ 
3. Doug "hrhlrdt (M)! '!'OTA. 
POINTS: 282:00 

. .;:;;===:;:;.. __ ..:... ____ -===========; free tyle winner. Bob Synhorst. 

200·yord 'r ••• tyl. - I. John Pv. 
nam (M ); 2. Tim Barnes (I); I. 8m 
Holland (M); TIME: 1.~2 .1 

5O·yerd ' .... lIyl. - 1. Rick D 
IN .; , John Sehed. (I); 3. Rick T.p 
.. 00; TIME: 21.9 

320 E. Burlington 

CAREFREE WASHING 
IS YOURS when you rei on our 

We linghouse wa 'bers and dry

ers. Park free and get the cleanest 

wash in town. 

LAUNDROMAT 
316 E. Bloomington 

winner in the 200-yard breast 
.rtoke. aod John Mummey. who 
sliced 30 seconds olf his previous 
best time in placing second be
hind Neslrud In the 1000·yard free 
style. [or strong perlormances. 

The ' Hawks. now 3-2·' lor lhe 
year. travel to Madison Friday 
to meet Big 10 rivals Wisconsin 
and Ohio State. Saturday aller
noon the tealh will be back in 

CARTWRIGHTS 
O~ IOWA CITY 

C{lrpet., - ArM RlIgs 
D(a/lcric3 

730 S. Duitullut 351-5357 

lOO·Yord Indlvldull m.dl. y - I 
Pete Skollund (N);. 2. Ceor,. M" 
.h.II (I); 3. Tom North (M); TIllE. I .... 

I nre •• mlt.r divIng - 1. AlII 
Schenck (Il; 2 Mickey Varner rM, 
3. Terry Swanson OJ; '!'OTAL 
POINTS: 2:52.35 

lOO'yord bull.rfly - 1. J.rry II ... 
.ottl (MI ; 2. Rick Dav IN); ~ 
Charles Marshall (I ); TIMt: 2:0tt I 

lOO·yard fr ... lvl' - I . 101\. 
Behed> (I); I . Frank Patrick rIC ); 1 
Jim Heller (N); TIME: 49.2 

200-vord blck.lrok. - I. Chor". 
/Jollln, (N); 2. VI"O JenMn (I); 1 
Jerry McCraw tMll TIME: 1:06.7 

loo-Ytrd , ... ltvle - 1. Rick Nul· 
rud (I I; 2. John Putnam (M): I. HIr\ 
Holland (M); TIME: 5:07.7 

'lOo.yard br.ut s'rok. - 1. W 
Synhorst m; 2. John Bend. 1111; 1 
Ed Mason JN I; TIME: 2.28.1 ~ 

400·yord ,..es'VI. relov - I Norti-

I weste rn (Rick Day, Rick Tf" ifr, 
Chari.. Hollins. Grne lIeliorl; 1 

I I ===========..=..::..===":_:-_=-=-=-=-=:--_::...=-=-=-======::.:.:~===:_========:-I _M_I .. _our~2'BIr: : 3:23_.6 __ _ 
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KldJ choke on polluted air. StrMtA II.re j8JM'l8Ct b1 
mm with no place to go. I taly'll prioeleM art and 
IIb\'!l rles are ravaged by floods. This is the WIly the 
world Is, but it's not the way it has to be. Ait pollu
tion can be prevented. Better trall8portation am 
be devised. Somelhing can even be done about the 
weather. Many people at General Electric are 
al ready working on these problems, but we need 
more. We Deed help from )lOUD, eq;"MI aDd 

you. 
idflfttist8; II.lId we Med belp from bl.l4ineSl and 
liberal 8.N graduates who undel'8tand people and 
their problems. If you want to help solve important 
problems. we'd like to ta lk to you. We'lJ be vJaltin, 
campus 800n. Drop by the placement office and 
arrange for an interview. 

GENERAL. ELECTRIC 
... u d SO I ... .,' 5 

I I 

f l 

, , 

Duke Gc 
In New ~ 
'y THE ASIOCIAT. 
Kentucky and Dukl 

lbe large t gains in ' 
aled Press' college 
polJ Monday while 11 
placed Tennessee on 
ranking teams. 

There were no chi 
top four Lislinll! I. 1 

mained a solid lead 
by UCLA. Norlh Caro 
Bonaventun. 

Kentucky advanced 
place to fifth after del 
neuee and Mia lssip 
week. Duke, In easy . 
Wake Forest Bnd Te~ 
ed two notches to 

Houston. unbeaten 
coLiected 26 fir.t 
332 points in the 
tiona! panel of 
.od br();ldCIlsters 
through last :.al,urolal 
,ars beat Miami. 
Air Force ]0&.112 
gamel. 

UCLA, 20·1. the 
Houlton. drew el,ht 
votes and 314 points. 
downed Oregon I 
State 88-71. 

North Carolina 
Carolina Stale. 
South Carolina 
Sl. Bonavenlure 
to J8-0 by edgina 
in overtime. 

Columbia held the 
New Mexico 
to seventh and 
molned in ninth. 

THIS WUK'S 
1. Houston 
2. UCLA 
1. North Clrollne 
4. 5t. aonn.ntu r. 
5. K.~tlle ky 

•. ' olllmbl. 
7, N~w Mexico 
•. Duke 
t. V.nclerbllt 

10. Marqllette 

U.S. Olym 
Face New 

GRENOBLE. 
merlca ' (I~urll 
katers and skiers 

new world tests 
French workmen 
coffin of the 10th 
Games. 

The United 
medalist. 
inS of Colorado 
led a Itron~ 

After she wins it 
a certainty - she 
silln 8 pro con 
bring her $500.000 
five years. 

Also al Geneva, 
of Bloomfield Hills • 
out or the Oly 
fraction of a 
to reslore 
prcmacy among 
ers. 

To do II. he will 
out Wollgang Schwa 
winner of the gold 
aod Emmerich 
Austria, world 
last two years. 

Janet Lynn. the 
Rockford, 111.. girl 
a future ch 
Noyes, lhl! cule 
Arlington. Mass .. 
ladies contenders. 
of Detroit and 
Smoke Rise. N.J ., 
as men lhreals. 

Sm 
Keep your 

woolJer• 
of 'our 

ice. We 

de erve. 



Win-

illowa 
In pr paring for future 

Hawk will have to 
an added factor which III 
ng before Saturday oj ·1 
thl' pres ure which 1'* 
with beini a fir t pla ~1 

think eve ry ".m It " 
ronferenc:. hu all 1M IIICtIIIht 

to pl.y "I, wIIttIiIr 
w.'re In first ....... 

Miller. ''We' re .MII ... 
they feel h.. ,.t ,. .. 

Inll to Miller, PurdIt 
an added m.., to tbII 

explosive oife"". C1i1lt 
a seven-foot cenl~ wk, 

injured when the Boilmna 
aplpeared in the Field HOOIt, 

for Iclion and wiu - I 
get the startin. can .t eta 

f 

estrud 

rdly'l ftlulll ... r.' 
modify rel.y - I. /OWI 

Bob Synhorl\,_ GtoI1' 
Schodo); I. -ltIoui\ 

" ""JI. - I. Rick 1'1 ... 
tie oho Mumml, 11\ 
(ib; TIM!!: 10:51.1 

IIn.' ...... I .• ' dlvln, - I. AIM 
Mickey Vlm.r ~~ 

.. nr·narm (Mll '1'Orl\lo 

bUlinees and 
PfJOple and 
lmportMt 
bevisltln, 
office and 

I I 

, . 
, I 

, I 

Duke Gains 
In New Poll 
I, THI ASSOCIATID "RISS 
Kentucky and Duke relialered 

the largest gains In The A socl· 
ated Pre • coUege basketball 
poll Monday while Marquette reo 
placed Tenn_ on the Jlat of 
ranking teams. 

.. 

There were no eba.nges In the 
top four Uslinls •• Houston re- , 
malned a solid leader followed 
by UCLA, North Carolina and st. 
Bonaventllnl. 

Kentucky advanced from eighlh 
place 10 rlfth after defeat lnl Ten· 
nesaee and Mississippi Slate last 
week. Duke. an easy winner oyer 
Wake Forest and Temple. climb· 
ed two notches to eighth. 

Houston. unbeaten In 23 games, 
collected 2ft fir.t place voles and 
332 points in the voting by ana· 
tional panel of S4 sports writers 
and broadcaslen; based on iames 
through last Saturday. The Cou
fars beat Miami. Fla .. 106-64 and 
Air Force 106-82 in last week 's I 
camea. 

UCLA, 20-1. the lone setback by I 
Houston, drew eliht first place 
votes and 314 points. The Bruins 
downed Oregon 119-78 and Oregon I 
State 88·71 . 

, 

NOl'lh Carolina downed North 
Carolina State. Clemson and 
Soulh Carolina for a 20·1 mark . 
S!. Bonaventure lifted its mal'k 
to 18.0 by edging Seton Hall 81-71 
In overtime. 

IN PRIME FORM - Prepe"", ........... _ I of their , ymnaltlcs sch.dule are '.wa fVm 
eta.s M~re Siotte" (1) en tilt eWe ........... "'" F.rn~m on the horlzon,.1 bar, al lhey complet. 

Columbia held the No. 6 spot, 
New Mexico slipped from fifth 
to seventh and Vanderbilt reo 
malned In ninth . 

their routln .. al Sat".d4!y', mMt at liN,...., I y ...... lIn' lliinoll "'.2·111.2, the H.wkt IIU'hM 
their "INn', record to "... _ Photo. by Dick T. He 

THIS WIIK'S TOP 10 
1. HOUlton 332 
2. UCLA 314 
3. North C .. olln~ 266 
4. 51. lonlventurl 222 
S. Kntueky 14' 
•. I"olumbla . 129 
7. N~w Mexico 12) 
•• Duk. 102 
•. Vlnd.rbllt . '5 

1 •• Merque". .. 2S 

U.S. Olympians 
Face New Tests 

GRENOBLE, France IA'I _ 
Amerlca's figure skaters. speed 
skaters and skJers moved on to 
new world tcsts Monday 85 
French workmen nailed up the 
coffin of the tOth Winter Olympic 
Games. 

Iowa To Host 
Mat Tourney 

The powen; from the stale of 

I 
Michlian - Michigan State and 
Michigan - will figure promln· 

I 
enlly In the Bli 10 championship 
wre tIIn. lournam nt at tbe Unl· 
verslly March t and 2. 

As Iowa prepares to host the 
tournament for the Clrst time 
since 1959, the Spartans are key· 
Ing for their third straight team 
lille. 

Michigan State and Michigan 
between them won the last five 
team championshlPf!. The Wol· 
verlnes won In 1963. 1064 and 
1965j and Michigan State In 1966 
and 1967. A year ago. Michllan 
State scored 92 points to Michl· 
gan's 78. 

In 1962, befOre Michigan and 
Michillan State began their dom· 
ination. Iowa took the team hon-

The United States' lone gold 
medalist. dazzlin~ Peggy Flem· 
ing of Colorado Sprln~s, Colo., 
led a strong contin~ent to Gen· or~ot only was Michigan State 
eva. Swltzerl~nd, where she will the 1967 Big 10 winner, but th 
tr~ for her thu'd world champion· Spartans also lOOk the National 
ship Feb. 27·March 3. Collegiate championship with 74 

After she wins it - regarded I points. with Michigan second with 
a certainty - she Is expectM to 63. 
sipn a pro contract that may Nine weight classes will be con. 
bring her $500,000 over the next I tested. Five men who won lilies 
live years. in 1967 are entered again and 

Also at Geneva, Timothy Wood I they include lwo from M!chigan 
of Bloomfietd Hills. Mlch .. beaten State and one from MIchigan 
out of the Olympic tllle by a who also wer~ winners In 1966. 
fraclion of a point. will attempt The cha':'1p~ons are Dale An· 
to restore America '5 wof'ld su. derson, Michigan Stale. 137-lb. 
pl'cmacy among men figure skat. ~18ss , who won the 13().1~ . . title 
ers In 1966; Dale Carr, Michigan 

. . State. 145·lb5., winner at 137 In 
To do It. he Will have to be~1 1966; Fred Stehman, Michigan, 

Ol~t Wolfgang Schwarz or Austria 152 ; Mike Bradley. Michigan 
wmner of the gold medal here. State, /77, 1966 and 1967 i an d 
and ~mmerlch Danzer. also of Dave Porler, Mlchillan, heavy. 
Austria, world champion (or the weight. 1966 and 1967. Anderson 
last two years. also won the NCAA 137-lb. cham· 

Janet Lynn, the 14·year·old pionship last season. 
Rockford. II I.. girl who is rated Preliminaries and quarterflnal~ 
a future champion, and Tina are scheduled for Friday after· 
Noyes. the cute red·head from noon, March 1. championship 
Mlington. Mass., will be other seml·fln als and consolation quart· 
ladies contendere. Gary ViscooU er·finals and semi· finals, Friday 
of Detroit and Scott Allen of evening. and championship and 
Smoke Rise, N.J ., will join Wood 'I consolation fin III s. Saturday, 
as men threats. March 2. 

Smooth as Silk 
Keep your silks loolring smoother, your woolens 
woolier, and your cottoo~ crispier •.. Keep aU 

or your dothcs new looking longer ... with reg· 

ular I ew Proce~s or One-Stop dry-cleaning servo 
ice. We give your clothes the expert care they 

deserve. 

- OR 

7ltt~ 
lit .. , Mo, II ",. 

,; 

313 S. Dulluque 

317-'''' 
207 N. Unn 

Acrwa frem , ...... '. Drvt 
337·2611 

Draft Board Discrimination 

Charged By Ali's Lawyers 
HOUSTON. Tex. "" - Claim I Jr ., a Negro, in answertni Mor· 

01 systematic exclusion of Ne· an, said It i. highly desirable 
groes from draft board· figured that !Iny adminl tralive body or 
promlncnUy todllY as Muham· iovcrnm ·ntal 8 ncy be r cially 
mad All 's lawyers asked a coul"! constituted . 
to let aside his fiye·year pI'! on "I'd be ttl, first to say it Is 
sentence tor refusal to enter mil· desirable and that we are moy. 
Itary ervlee. 

Ali was not in the courtroom Inll in that dlre~tlon but t hi, 
IS the peelal thr e.judll pan I probl m Is not Involved In this 
of lh U.S. 5th Circuit Court 01 ca. I>ceau Ali was treated fair· 
Appeals hean! the plea or, th Iy. 
former heavywelllh~ champion. 

He received the maximum en· 
tence and a $10,000 fine w hen 
he was convicted la t .June 20. 

Chade Morgan Jr ., Atlanta. 

"HI' wa recla Wed l·A, as 
W(' rl' oth('r~, with the reclassifl· 
ciltion bcmg bMC(\ on draft tand. 
ord. at the lime. He wu Ie' 

Ga., lawycr for the American corded the ame treatment as 
Civil Liberties Union, argued AIi's all thl' otht'r. ," Walker said. 
appeal. H emphasized hi~ con· 
tentlon thai his cllent would ha VI! 
received fairer treatment had a 
Neilo been on his LoUisville , 
Ky., draft buan!. 

"There has been systC'malic I 
exclusion 0/ Negroes from Se· 
lective Service boards In the 
South and particularly in the 
slate in which the board proce . 
ed this case," MOI'gan said. 

AssL. U.S. Ally. Carl Walker 

NEW PROCESS 

DIAPER 
SER VI CE 

- S1I PER MONTH -
Fr •• piCkup .. delivery twle. 
a we.k. Eyerythinll II fur. 
nlshed: Di~perl, cont~i",", 
d.od.rents. 

Phone 337-9666 

When temperatures keep you home ••• 

GET THINGS DONE BY PHOME! 

Easy way to do you r shoppina. /llake Yisi tJ. 
lake tale 0/ erra nds: reach for your phone! 
In any kind of " lither, your telephone it 
riaht Ihele on the job helping to make 
UVIn ... sier, more convenient lor you. 

Northwestern Bel 

@ 

THI DAILY IOWAN I ••• CIty. " .-T_. ,tit, a , ,M-ft .... 

EW YORK - Art Modell, Football Hall Of Fame Adds NFL, AFL To Meet 

pl'elident of the ational Foot· 

ICrazy Legsl Hirsch, 6 O h ball ~ague. id londay a meet· 

t ers IlII<l ~~een representative of 
(he NFL and th FL Playen;' 
I A sociation WIll be h td Wednes
da~ afternoon. NEW YORl\ - Prole ion I 

football's Hall of Fa/N' open I 
the j!ate Monday to seven new 
member - Cliff BatUe . Ii 
Donovan. Elroy Hinch. Wayne 
MiUn r. farlon 1otley, Charlie 
Trippl and Ale WojciechowiCl. 

The ne~ m~ will be inducled 
formally at c remani at th 
Hall of Fame in Canton. Ohio. 
durin. the II1I1IIl1 r. No dat has 
bet>n set (or the lnducUOIl$ y,i1ich 
will be htid IS part ot a iala 
that wW include In exhiblUOIl 
,ame between National Football 
Leaeue teams. 

The addition ot the new m m· 
bera brinl5 lbe Hall's lotal to 54. 

A board of selectors composeO 
of 15 sporta writers, radio and 
television men from NFL ciUes 
chose the new members. 

I~ttt.s Grlitbtd Key P~ II 
BatUee, a aluhinc halfback 

rrOlTl WCII irllinia Wesleyan. and 
1iIlner. th Notre Dame end who 

cau ht the WiMID pa In th 
m m I bl 1935 game with hlO 
State. were teammates on the 
Washington Redskin . They rep. 
T • nl th t933-43 era. Th other 
players were from the 1944-1i4 
period. 

B to played wtth the B on 
Brl~ e. Boston Red ins and 
WI hington Redskin and later 
wa an Istant coach under 
Lou UtU, at Columbia. lIIilln r, 
a standout In lour champlonBup 
camn. WIS witb the Redskins 
both In Boston and Washington. 
He coached the PhUadelphia 
Eal:!e in l~l after Bo Me 1iUin 
was strlaen with a f.tal IUne . 

Hirsch, a halfback and end 
from Wbc:OIlIin. led lbe NFL in 
scorini and pass recept 10lIl in 
1951 Ind wound up with care« 
totals of 6,299 yard and 5.'1 10uch· 
downs for the old Chicago Rockeil 
and th Los Aneeles Ram . 

lotle) , product of CanIOll.' 
Ohio, Hi h Schoot and f'vada. Th player and O"llP!'f met 
.. ·as a grcat fuUback and block. r nlly In f'W York and agreed 
tr for Paul Brown's old leams to get toll her aR1l1D dunn Ule 
.t CI veland In both the All. Ireek slartin& Feb. 19. 
America ConfereJICI and the NFL. T~e players. wh? h,v, formed 
He fini&hed hiJ career at Pitt. an IDdependent union. are asking 
burlh In 1955. a $15.000 minimum IIIlary. $500 

Trlppi. a IIItlllNlck-quarterback 
(rom Georgia. reached IliA peak 
In th. ~In when the Chlueo 
Cardinals (now SI. Louie I were 
ridlni hilh. He teamed with Paul 
Chrlslm n. Pat Hlrder ~d EI· 
mer Anlaman In the Carda' 
"dream" backfield. 

Donovan. a regular defensive 
tackle unlil the aae 01 37, hit the 
heilh15 ,,;th the BalLlmore Colli 
but Ilso played with Ihe New 
York Yanlcl and the Dallas Tex· 
ans. He i the son 01 the famous 
boxinll refer who handled 50 
many of Joe Louis' bootJ. 

a ,ame pay In I'xhlblllons and I 
yearly $S million cOIltrlhullon to 
the pension fund amona otber 
demand . 

For exira· 
curricular 
aclivilies. 

Keep Your Car Looking Clean 
FREE Car Wa.h With 12 Gallon. of Gal 

~lftJiJ AUTO-MAT 
~ ~ 
~~ 

" Where You Watch Your Car Come Clean FREEl" 

ONE BLOCK WEST OF WARDWAY PLAZA 

Laundry Service For The Student 
TWO TYPES OF SERVICE BRITISH 

STERLING 
226 5, Clinton 

DOWNTOWN 
LAUNDERETTE 

20· 12 Lb. WASHERS 

WEE WASH IT 
So fine 8 gift , 
It's even sold 

WASH and DRY • 12c lb. 
In jewelry store' , 
After shave 
from $3.50, 
Cologne 

STILL ONLY 2Sc 
1 BIG BOY - SOc 

WASH DRY, FOLDED· 14c lb. 

90 MINUTE SERVICE 
from $5.00. 

10 DRYERS - IDe IF REQUESTED 

Depends On the giant. Actually, IOInt aianta are just regular 
kinda of guy •• Exctpt bllger. 

And that an be an adVllnb~, 
How? Well, take Ford Motor <Amp ny. We're a ~iJnt 

fn a.n exciting and vital busineat, We tackle big probltm •• 
Needing big aolution •. Better ideu. And that', where you 
come !D. 8eCauae it.U adds up to a \'tal opportunity for young 
engmeering gradua.tu like youraelf at Ford Motor Comp.tny. 

Comc to work for us and you 'u be a member of a aelett 
College Graduate Program. At a member of thit program, 
?:OO won't be jUft another "trainee" playing a.round with 
'make work" alligrunent!. 

YouII handle important project. that you'll frequently 
follow from ~pt to production. Projects vital to Ford. 
.And you'll beat a heavy degree of reaponaibillty foe their 
1UcCe ... 

You may handle ill many .. 3 dilfermt aasignmenta in 
~ h two yeara. Tickle divulf. problems, Like figuring 
IIow blab I lobe OIl a cam mould be In order to yield a certain 
ccmpnaion ratio, How Co .top cab vibration in aemi-trailu 
trucks. How to control exhault emmf'linn. 

Soon you 'Il .tart thinonllll" ' Pot. You'll grow bigpr "'\1& )'OIl'vc lOt IDOI't JOinK foe you. 

'-'IUa l 011. Impor1od 'rom (,'11' Brltll ~ 
Compound •• In U.S ..... 

A network of computen to put confusing facts and 
Jigurea into perspective. 

Complete testll1~ facilities to prove out better ideas. 
And at Ford Motor Company, your bctttr id a. won't 

get axed because of a Idck of funda. (A giant doesn't carry a 
midget's wallet, you know.) 

Special progratm. Diverlf. meaningful assignmenta. Full 
rupon Ibility. The opportunity to follow through. The best 
facilitlu. The fund. to do a JOb rillht. No wonder 81% of the 
engineers who .tart With Ford a~ here 10 yean later, 

If you're an engineer with better ideas, and you'd like 
to do your engineering with the top men in the 6eJd, let. the 
man from Pord when lit vwCa your campus. Or aend your 
ruume to Ford Motor Company, Collcge Rcc;tuiting IN 
partment. 

You and l ord can &roW bigger together. 

~ J,.YD.JCAX t OAD. DlA ..... f~. 
IoIl-'lUAL _W.-Tf _ 



6 Seniors Named 
'Best Prospects' 
. The Woodrow Wilson National 
Fellowship Foundation Monday 
designated 1,124 college seniol'll. 
including 6 students from the Uni

'versity, as among the best fu
ture college teacher prospects on 
the continent. 

• The University sllldents, all in 
the CoUege of Liberal Arts. are: 
Karen Bell, Burlington; Patricia 
Carpenter. Davenport; Richard 

"Clymer, Cedar Rapid.; Eldon D. 
Hansen, Coulter; John W. Phelps. 
Tipton; and Richard Randell, 
Keosauqua. 

_ Donald B. Johnson Jr., Iowa 
• City, was accorded honorable 

This marb a chBDie in l h e 
Foundatioo'J program. In the 
last 10 years, with funds frOm 
the Ford FOUDdatioo amounting 
to $52 million. the Wilson Foun
dation made direct grants to 
about a thousand American and 
Canadian students annually to 
support their first year of grad
uate sllldy. 

The Willoo deal£nates were 
c:hoseD from 11.070 candidates 
nominated by faculty members 
at 309 colleges and universities 
10 the United States and Canada. 

: mention. 'HOT' NEWI ITORY-
: . The Wilso~ distinction ldend; About $56 worth of Sunday 
• fies O?tstandmg college !-101'11 newspapers were intMtionally 
: potential for . college teachin( and set on fire near the Hillcrest 
• forwards thell' names to graduate Donnltory service ramp early 
: schools with ~e expectation that Sunday mornlllt, Campus Seeurj. 
• the students will be O(fered grad- ty Lt. Kenneth Saylor- IBid Mon-
: uate fellowsblps. day. 

CHARCO'S .... ••••• ft. 
TIle papers were Des Moinel 

Registers and Cedar Raplda Ga
zettes. • ,. --.... 

: .... liftII . . ..... -....,,,., 
It •••••• ' 

Ch.,.. .... IIec1 
IU.IVI 

STIAK SANDWICH 
lie 

PHON. 337-3161 
HIGHWAY' - CORAlVllll 

Mr. QuIck 
Hwy. , w ... C .... lvIlIe 

SPECIAL 

Bi'g Scotsman 
V. lb. beef, 

Lettuce, Tomato, and 

TbouIand bland DreulnJ 

SPICIAl 

Ofhr Good Feb. 20, 21 Ind 22 

621 So. Riverside Dr. 
Iowa City 

Just twe bleeks 
IIOUth ., campus 

en Riverside 

CENTRAL 
PARTY 

COMMITTEE 
Pre,em, 

GLENN 
YARBROUGH 

LIMITED NUMBER OF GOOD SEATS ARE STILL 
AVAILABLE FOR BOTH PERFORMANCES 
7:30 and 9:30 - FEBRUARY 22 

MAIN LOUNGE - I.M.U. 
ON SALE AT: 

UNIVERSITY BOX OFFICE CAMPUS RECORD SHOP 

10¢ 
HAMBURGER SALE 

AS GEORGE HIMSELF PUT IT 
"YOU CAN'T CROSS THE RIVER 

ON A EMPTY STOMACH" 
Bring the whol. family over Tuesday, Wednesday, 

and Thursday (20th thru 22nd) between 6 p.m. and 

9 p.m. and enjoy delicious open flame broiled 

hamburger, for only 10c a plecel 

101 S. CLINTON 
CORNER OP 

CLINTON .nd WASHINGTON 

IftocIatll4 JIIIInwIh " .... ell" s--........ ....iIIIIL.\.II 

PEOPLE ON THE GO. GO BURGER CHEFI 

STUDENT SENATE 
The Student Senale will meet 

at 7 tonight in the Union Yale 
Room. 

• • • 
SOAPBOX SOUNDOFF 

"Alternative to lhe Draft" will 
be the topic of today's Soapbox 
Soundrff to be held (rom 12:30 
to 2:30 p.m. 10 the Union Gold 
Feather Room. 

• • • 
P!RSHING RIFLES 

Pershing Rifles will meet at 
7:30 tonlgbt in the Armory. Staff 
should report al 7. The uniform 
will be Class A. 

• • • 
GRADE REPORTS 

First semester grades will he 
available from 8:30 a.m. unlil 4 
p.m. 'lburaday and Friday in the 
Union Ballroom. Each student 
will be allowed to pick up only 
his own grade report. Reports 
not picked up will be mailed to 
the students' home addresses, not 
tbelr Iowa City addresses. 

• • • 
SPRING FISTIVAl 

Appllcations for general chlir
man for- the Spring Festival may 
be picked up 10 the Union Actl9i
ties Center. Applications mould 
be returned to the Union Activi
ties Center by 4 p.m. Friday. 

• • • 
KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA 

Newly elected ofIlcers of Kappa 
Kappa Gamma are Sally Smltb, 
A3, Muscatine, president; Pam 
TIIomPlOn, A3, Barrington, m., 
first vice president: Dldl Bow
ditch, A2, Birmingham, Mich., 
second vice president: Stephanie 
Nissen, A2, Davenport, recording 
secretary: Joan Perry. A 1, Cedar 
Rapids, corresponding secretary. 

• • • 
MI!DICAL WIYI!S 

Medical Wives will meet at 8 
p.m. Wednesday in the CIvic 
Center. Robert Kretzschmar, pro
fessor of obstelrics and gynecol
ogy, will show 1\ film and speak 
on sex education for children. 

• • • 
UNION MOVI~ 

The Twentieth Century mm, 
"Oliver Twist," wUl be shown at 
7 tonight In the Union TIlinois 
Room. Admission will be 2S 
cenls. 

• • • 
LAW WIVES 

Law wives wUl meet at 7:45 
tonight in the Law Lounge. Fea
ture speaker will Robert Kretz
schmar. professor of obstetrics 
and gynecology. 

• • • 
COED OF THE VEAR 

Campus organizations' nomina· 
tion for Coed of tbe Year, select-

Highway 6 We., 

!R6Lt:!W 
NOW ... ENDS WED. 

FEATURE AT: 
1:30 - 3:29 - 5: 21 - 7:32.9:36 

UNION BOARD NOTES 
Greetings from Union Board. Ursula 

and Broderick are aIlve and Uving in the 
Wheel Room. 

• •• 
Three more films are funning at the 

Union this week. Tuesday', Twentletb 
Century film presentetlon Is "Ollv., 
Twist", starring Alec Gulnness. · . . 

II Jul.s .nd Jim," heralded 88 one of tbe 
greatest films of aU time, win be shown 
at 4. 7 and 9 p.m., TIIul'lldlY ,and FrIday 
in the Union illInois Room. 

• • • 
"Irma L. Douce," starring Jack Lem· 

mon and Shirley MacLaine, may be seen 
at 4. 7 and 9 p.m. Saturday and Sunday 
in the Illinois Room. 

H_ ... It feel to ... _ of the .... u· 
tlfvl ...., .. , 

• • • 
There will be a new group of Union 

Board directors to pralse and blame start
ing March 1. 

• • • 
The Union Cr •• tlv. Cr." C."ter is 

starting its semester of classcs thi~ week. 
Why not drop in some evening and check 
out the jewelrY, ceramics and photography 
classes. If your interests don't lie with 
one of these, marbe you'll (ind yoursell 
in one of the Special workshops held from 
time to time. 

• •• 
Registration closes tomorrow for the 

Camping committee's Winter LocI"e 
Campout to be held this weekend. The 
$6 fee includes transportation, lodging 
and food . 

• • • 
Our closing suggestion is that you cut 

this column out so you'll know what's go
ing on this week . . . you might even 
frame it. ... 

UNION BOARD 

ed by Theta Sigma Phi, are due 
at S p.m. today in 205 Commu
nications Center. 

State Probes Enforce"ment 
Of Doctors In DoPe Misuse 

• • • 
CAREERS CONFeRENCE 

Careers Conference sessions to
day include: Corporate Account
ing and Personnel at 9:30 a.m.; 
Hospital Administration and Mar· 
ketlog Research at 10:30 a.m.; 
Challenges for Women and Pro
ductioo Management at 2 p.m.; 
and Busines Finance at 3 p.m. 
All sessions will be beld 10 t b e 
House and Seoate chambers of 
Old Capitol. Tbe noon luncbeon 
will be held in the UoJon Ball
room, and will feature Leonard 
Spacek, C.P.A .• chairman of Ar
thur Andersen and Co., Chicago, 
Ill. Tickets will be available at 
the door. 

• • • 
HIP 

TIle Hawkeye Student Party 
will meet lit 6 toniJlht bI the Un
ion Purdue Room. 

• • • 

DES MOINES t.fI - A probe 
into what one legislator called 
"double standard" enforcement 
of narcotics laws was ordered 
by the Legislative Interim Com
mittee Monday. 

The decISion came after Paul 
Crews, director of the Stale Pbar
macy Board's division of narcot
ics, told the committee that doc
tors and pharmacists do not face 
criminal charges on a first of
fense for illegally using drugs. 

Crews' statement came In I 
hearing on reorganiwlion of the 
Department of Public Safety. A 
proposed plan would trausfer 
Crews' division to the depart
ment's Bureau of Criminal [nves
tlgation. 

The narcotics ohlef later re
fused to amplify bis testimony, 
telling a reporter he was "too 
busy." 

In all cases, Crews said at the 
hearing, evidence that profes-

GUITAR LESSONS sional persons, such as doctors, 
Folklore Club guitar lessons nurses or druggists are using 

will be held tonight In the UoJon drugs is lurned over to stale li
Kirkwood Room. Beginning lea- censing boards. 
sons will be at 8:1S, lntenned.late The boards usually place of-
les80lUl at 9: 15. fendel'll on probation. but allow 

Holdout By Dirksen Stalls 
Move To End Rights Debate 

WASHINGTON t.fI - Sen ate 
leaders of both parties agreed 
Monday thaI a vote today would 
fall to cut off the Senale's month
long debate on the civil rights 
bill . 

Republican Leader Everett M. 
Dirksen of lllioois said be will 
vote against Involdng the debate
closlng cloture rule. 

Democratic Leader Mike Mans
field of Montana said that with
out Dirksen's support, It w a I 
impossible Lo geL the two-lhirds 
majority needed to put the clo
ture rule into effect. 

"He is the key," Mansfield 
said, adding that neither the 1964 
civil rights btU nor tbe 1965 vot
ing rights btU could bave been 
passed except for Dirksen's sup-

port for cutting of( filibusters by 
Southern opponents of the mea
sure. 

The bill now before the Senate 
is designed to protect Negroes 
and civil rights workers against 
racial 9iolence. 

The controversy over It bas 
been intensified by a pending 
amendment to ban discrimination 
in the sale or rental of housing. 

Mansfield said that after Tues 
day's vole on cloture, there ~ a 
very distinct possibility tliat a 
motion will be made to table 
and thus kiU the open housing 
amendment. 

If the amendment should be 
tabled, he said. the outlook for 
the civil rights protection bill 
would be vastly improved. 

Rolling Truck Ignites Fire 
An unattended propane tan k 

truck rolled about 600 feet down 
a hill Monday morning, cracked 
a sa·inch gas pipeline, and iguit
ed the gas leaking [rom the pipe, 
accord ing to Coralville Fire Chief 
Clarence Briskey. 

The accident occurred at the 
Mid America Pipeline Company 
pumping station about s eve n 
miles east of Iowa City on Amer
ican Legion Road. 

Firemen from West Branch, 
Coralville, West Liberty, Lon e 
Tree and Hills were called to fight 
the blaze. 

The propane tank trailer and 
Iractor unit, valued at $40,000, 
were completely gutted, Briskey 
said. 

He said that flames engulfed 
about 40 leet of the cricked pipe. 

.~ltfD. 
Cedar Rap dJ. D.tu". Thlltr. 
Mat.: Wed . .s.t.·Sun. - 2 p.m. 

Every Eve. at 8 p.m. 
Prlc .. - )lIt. Wed. " Sat. '1.60 

Sun. Mat. - $2.00 
J'rI. - Sat. Eve. - f2.25 

Olher Eve. - noo 
Children PrIce 

Under .12 Yn. Old - fl .OO 

DINO DE LAURENTllS 

TIiP1B1E 

E m p loy e s of Mid America 
quickly turned off the gas flow
ing to the line lollowing tbe ac
cident. Firemen credJted their 
quick action with keeping damage 
to a minimum. 

Collapsed Bridge 
To Be Rebuilt 

The partial rebuild ing o! a 
bridge spanning the Iowa Ri.ver 
on County Road G, which col· 
lapsed Sunday after a milk Irans
port truck hit a side of the 
bridge, was approved by the 
Johnson County Board of Super
visol'll at its regular meeting 
Monday at the Courthouse bere. 

A west·bound truck drlvcn by 
Dale Shirke of Harper, bit the 
east ~ Id of tbe bridge. The bridge 
is one-half mile east of Hills. 
Shirke received a broken leg and 
is In fair condition at General! 
Hospital. His 80n Danny was 
treated for minor injuries at the 
hospital and released. 

According to Emil Novy of 
North Liberty, a member of the 
boa.rd, the east end of the bridge 
will be completely rebuilt. The 
bridge should be repaired in 
three weeks, tbe board said. 

BASKIN ROBBINS 
1'2 ICE CREAM 
I ~ PRICE SALE 

Purc:h ... on. delicious B.skln-Robbins tr .. 1 
.t tM regul.r price .nd raeeive • Ilk. tr .. t 
for only ONE·HALF price. 

hie ends Sund.y, F.bru.ry 25th. 

WARDWAY PLAZA 
Open D.lly n a.m. to 10 p.m. 

PIZZA 
CHICKEN 

STEAKS 
DINNERS 

NOW SERVING 

AT 

THE RED RAM 
"German Foods" 

Plu, aur regular 

cample'e and delicious mlnu 

Radio 
Dispatched 

Delivery 
Ph. 337·2106 

RED RAM 
113 Iowa Ave"uI 

America's No. 1 Ftm alld Food Place 

them to continue their practices, 
be said. 
senAtor Claims Doubl. St.nd.rd 

Interim Committee Cbairman 
Sen. Lee Gaudineer (D-Des 
Moines ) said the practice ap
peared to be a "double standard" 
and added: 

"It doesn't strike right, ini
tially, that doctors get of{ while 
somOOlle else gets nailed for the 
same offense." 

He said the committee planned 
to hold another hearing Mareh 1f 
at wbich Crews would be askc:<l 
to explain the division's policy. 

Representatives of federal and 
local narcotics law enforcement 
agencies will also be asked to at
tend, Gaudineer said. 

Crews' statements came under 
questioning by Gaudineer who 
later said he had "heard rumors" 
that the division was not filing 
charges against doctors and phar
macists who used drugs . 

second incident, he said, noting 
that first offense usually does 
not Involve "bard" narcotics, but 
mild stimulants. He said doctors 
or druggists caught illegally giv
ing or selling drugs to other per
sons are prosecuted. 

Jack M. Fulton, director of 
publIc safety. said knowledge of 
the policy "comes as news to 
me:' 

"If the division were trans
ferred to Public Safety, we would 
surely take a good look at such a 
policy." Fulton said. '" can't 
help but think the others aUend· 
ing the hearing were surprised 
too," 

AI least five doctors in the 
past year bave been put ()n pro
hation for drug violations, said 
Ronald Sal, executive secretary 
of the State Board of Med ical 
Examiners. 

He said he did not know i! 
they had been prosecuted on 
criminal charges in connection 
with the violations. 

the policy of the board Is to Piact 
first o{{endel'll on probatioo lor 
flve years. 

During probation, the offeodm 
must submit to regular pbysa 
and psychiatric examlnatioos. lit 
said. 

Federal certificates to bandit 
narcotic drugs are revoked d~ 
probation. be said. Should lbt 
violation be repeated during pr0-

bation, medical licenses would lit 
revoked, he said. 

Crews, who also is secretary 
of the Board or Pharmacy. did 
not disclose whether any pharma. 
cists are now on probation 10/ 
drug violation. 

Gaudineer disputed 8 statemenl 
by Crews that drug use is "quitr 
low" in Iowa. 

"That is contrary to populII' 
belief around here," Gaud. 
said. 

Crews told the committee thert 
are only ]()() known users oC hard 
narcotics in the state. 

Crews added, how ver. that 
many more persons use hallucJn. 

Crews said in his testimony 
that "the seriousness of the of· 
fense" was considered by the 
division in deciding whether or 
not to file cbarges. 

~sCh.rg.d 
Offenders are charged on a 

Offenders Tak. Examln.tlon ogenic drugs and marijuaJll, 
All of the doctors are still prac- neither of which are classified 

tieing medicine, he said, since as a "hard" narcotic. 

CLINT'S BURDENED WITH NEW WOE - Clint Wescott I rIght), disconsolAtely ponder. II), 
I.t •• t mlsfortun. - the word that h.', got anoth er $3,000 to $4,000 coming. In a flood of mall he', 
recelv.d .Ince th. news cam. out that h. wants no part of $19,21 9 due him from sale of a gal 
station h. one. owned In Burnt Hills, N.Y., was a lett.r t.lllng his falher died a year ago leaving 
him more than $3,000. Two wino pals, Mi n i. Man (l.ft), and Herman Hon.ycut, .re .xt.nding 
what sympathy they can. - AP Wirephoto 

Coralville Teens, Adults See 
Curfew As Delinquency Cure 

By STEVE MORAIN 
CORALVILLE - Tbere seems 

to be general agreement among 
most teenagers and adults here 
that a proposed curfew for the 
city's youtb is a good way to cut 
down juvenile problems in the 
city. 

A proposed city ordinance that 
would set a curfew recei ved its 
second of three required readings 
at a City Council meeting last 
Tuesday. 

The last reading is scheduled 
for the meeting next Tuesday. At 
that time the council wiu vote 
on the proposed ordinance. 

The ordinance would establish 
a 10 :30 p.m. curfew every night 
for all youths under 16. It would 
also set a midnight curfew for 
16 year olds. 

Residenls here seem to agree 
on a number of points. Although 
agreeing that the ordinance would 
prove useful, several youth and 

adult spokesmen said they felt 
that only a small group of youths 
were causing trouble at night. 

Of the persons interviewed, 
most said tbey felt that the prob· 
lem was basically Coralville's 
youth and not those of Iowa City 
or surrounding towns. 

Finally, law enforcement offi
cials and teen-agers said they felt 
that there would have to be a 
coordinated effort by both sides 
for the curfew to be effeotive. It 
was generally felt that the recent
ly formed Teen-Age Council was 
one of the best means for insur
ing that cooperation. 

Da9id Bourgeois, Park and Rec
reation Supf,rvisor who was in
strumental in forming the 10· 
member Teen Council, said that 
the group was formed to better 
acquaint youth with the problems 
oC the city and to allow teen 
agers to acquaint adults with 
their problems. 

Bourgeois said he had scheduled 
Police Chief Wayne Winter to 
speak at a meeting of the Teen 
Council next week as one step in 
bringing the two groups closer 

NOW ..• Ends WED. ~t.oiiiii~eiiiiithiiiiieiiiir· ____ iiiiiaiiiiiiiiiio __ ' ____ ii.o.i_ 

WALT DISNEY 
.., ... n ... UNION BOARD PRESENTS: 

Twentieth Century 

"Oliver Twist" 
Directed bV David Leln 

Stars Aile Gulnnlll, Robert 
NeWlon, Kav Wit"", 
Frlnels L. SulU.ln 

A\I of Dlc.kens' delightful c.har· 
acter. bave be.n broughl Lo vivId 
Ille In this magnlflcenl produc· 
tlon dealing wIth a workhouse 
)rphan who Is compelled to con· 
sort with crtmlnals. 

F.bruary 20 
1 and 9 p.m. In the illinois Room. 
Tickets available at the door. and 
10 the Activilles Cenl-er for 2~c. 

[(.lAZ;:~ 
End. Tonll. : 

Sidney Polll.r 
"LILIES OF THE 

FIELD" .nd "THE 
DEFIANT ONES" WED. - THUR. - FRI. 

The town said anybody could caress Mrs. Talbot's neck. 
But only one person 
could have caressed 

it that hard ... 

"CavE_III 
WlTHDEAIH 
r'ffiDtt[ IUU10I~ ~"lJlI)\ TECHNICOLOR8 I 
UlUflUl fillVU1J\ U ~lrt.l!iI! OOhl/!lil.U\m FROM WARN.R BR08, 

FEATURE AT 1111·3:42 - 1:36·7:30 - 9:31 

Win ler agreed with Bourgeob 
[ha. something needed to be done 
to curb the actions oC a small 
grou p of ju veni les in the city. 

" It's a small group that we're 
concerned with," Winter said. 
"Probably no more than IS. And 
we have to accept the facl thaI 
they are our youth. We can't put 
the blame on Iowa City's kids." 

Bourgeois estimated thaI 110 
more than 100 teens would be 
affected by the curfew. 

Winter mentioned glue sniffing 
as a serious problem, but one 
that law enforcement officials 
were solving. 

"The glue sniffing was real 
vicious for a while aIter Christ· 
mas," Winter said. "But since 
then we have made eight arrests t 
of minors, and Jt seems to be 
pretty weU under control now." 

Bourgeois and Winter said they 
felt that the curiew would allow 
officials to limit vandalism and 
other problems, bu t tbat it would 
not hinder those youths who were 
engaged in normal, lawtul actio 
vities such as work, dating or vis- I I 
iling friends . 

"The ordinance will be there 
if we need it," Winter said. " BUi 
there will be no need to punish 
the majority o( CoralviUe teen· C 

agers who will be out Cor good 
reasons,'t 

On this point the Teen CouncH 
members seemed to be in agree-
ment with Winter. • 

Jon Thomas, 15, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert G. Thumas, said M 
was not worried about too strict 
enforcement of the ordinance. • 
'''AS I understand it." said 

Thomas. "if you have reaSOlUl to 
be out they won 't press charges. 
if you're walking somewhere 
after cut·few. they will give yOU ,. 
a ride home." 

Karen Koop. 14, daugllter of 
Mr. and Mt·s. Bill E. Koop, also 
agreed that the curlew would be • 
a good method DC handling the 
problem. 

"[ like it," Mi s Koop said. "11'5 
about time we had it. I don'l 
think it will cause problem for • 
girls. as most giris are in belore 
that time anyway. 0/ the kid! 
I' ve talked to, most 01 them go 
along with it." 

One of the few dissenters to the , 
IJroposed curfew was Craig Ash 
by, 16. son of Mr. and Mrs. J. E 
Ashby, who felt that the majority 
of teenagers would be punished 
in order to keep a very tmall 
group in Une. 

Ashby voiced his criticism at · 
the proposal's teCOnd reading. 

Whats 
to 1&&..,._ 

fora~ 
Depends on the 
giant happens to be 
Company, it can be 
~Ii'l~ntl.%~. ~t YQ\lr 
dIrector and make 
ment to see the man 
when he is here on: 

NEXT FALL 

Double rooms 

lions. One 10 

Music , Business 
Campus and 

Ihe East Campus. 

For ApR" .... , ... 



Isuse 
policy of the board is to place 

oUende... on probation for 
years. 

nrol>aticln. 

told the commi ttee there 
100 known users of han! 
in the state. 
added, however. that 

more persons use hallucin
drugs and marijuana, 
of which are clwifled 

hi m from lale of I gil 
died a year ago I.aylng 

Honeycut, are exlendlng 
- AP Wir.pholo 

Its See 
cy Cure 

ler agreed with Bourgeob 
ething needed to be done 
the actions of a small 

of juveniles in the cily. 

a small group that we're 1 
with," Winter said. 

no more than 15. And 
have to accept the fact that 
are our youth. We can't put 

blame on Iowa City's kids." 
geois estimated that no 
than 100 teens would be 

by the curfew. 

mentioned glue sniffing 
serious problem. but one 

law enforcement officials 
solving. ." 

glue sniffing was real 
for a while after Christ· 

Winter said, "Bul sioce 
we have made eight arrests 

and it seems 10 be 
under control now." 

j>ul'geolis and Winter said they 
the curfew would allow 

to limit vandalism and 
problems, but that it would 

hinder those youths who were 
in normal, la~u1 actio 

such as work, dating or vis- • I 
friends. 

ordinance win be there 
need it," Winter said. "Bu, 
will be no need to puoisb 

of Coralville teen· , 
who will be out for good 

" 
point the Teen Council 

s seemed to be in agree-
with Winter. • 
Tbomas, 15, son of Mr. and 
Roberl G. Thumas, said hi 

not worried about too strict 
of the ordinance. 

understand it," said 
"if you have reasons 10 

won'l press charges 
walking somewhere 

cW'few, they will give you 
home." 

Koop, 14 , daughter of 
Mrs. Bill E. Koop, also 

thal the curfew would be 
method of handling the 

like it," Miss Koop said. ''It's 
t time we had it. I don't 

it will cause problems for 
as most girls are in before 

time anyway. Of the kids 
talked to, most of them go 

with it." 
the few dissenters to the 
curfew was Craig Ash · 

son of Mr. and Mrs. J. E 
who feIt that the majority 

would be punished 
to keep a very small 

in line. 
voiced his criticism at · 

second reading. 

• 

, 
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Florida Teachers Shut Down Schools 
TALLAHA5SEE ~Mor(' than I publi(' ('hool ('nrollmenl 15 1.300,· "oho quit h' job. poh~ ... ere on Go . Claude KirIi:'s de k for 

half a million Florida public OlIO. calle( In 10 stop studenU loIIsin, lack 01 1m Slgnalure. 
school children were shut out of Four oth I' counlies closed part cherTy bomb&. roaminC lbe cor· There WIl!5 00 pickrllng as 
cia s londay by Ihe na ion'l of lMir hoots Monday for I.ck ridors and clu tering in &chaol· 
first .tatewide teacher walkout. of tplIchers Sam schools that yards. most of the teach rs who had reo 

Over one·third of lhe slate's I"ere open tonday announced The leachers. acting through signed joined in 21 mass meet· 
teachers _ 25.077 of 60,144 _ al. plans to close Tuesday, a few for their professional organiultlon, ings around the stale. 
ready had re igned ~onday with • the whole wee.k. the Florida Education Assoc:ia· The teachers s.ald their resig. 
12 couotJes nol yet reporling. ae· lan~ of the school that re' l lion fFEA I, began thl' walkout nations \\cre legal and not in 
Cllrding to figures from the state mained open operated as bab)'. after r('jecling 8 insufficient 1.B!t connict with FIOI'ida's law bar· 
Dep..rtm nt of Education and I sittin: facilities with movie pro- Frida a legisJDti~e program for ring strikes by public employes. 
county school board • grams and singalongs. mcres 109 flOancllll upport to but an aide 10 Gov. Claude Kirk 

The I('achers' pok man here At one elementary school in public schools. saki th teachers \\ ere on strike. 
said anollM!r 13,000 'ould quit by Daytona Beach, sixth grade girls fEA official allllOllIlCed that Dr Phil Conslan , e. ecullve 
Tt!('S(\ay. Ilerl' a I/:med to care for fir t the resigned resignations went secretary of the FEA and chil'( 

All cll's were canceled in 22 and second graders. into Uect at 5 p.m .• EST. the I poke man for the teachers. said 
('ollnti(' with combin~ nroll· In Tampa's Chamberlain High moment the legislature adjourn· tonday 35,000 had &tayed away 

I ment of 556,155. Th~ state's lotal School. after princip I Donald ed . 'fne bin was expeclJ!d to die [rom their classrooms 

DAILY 

IOWAN 
PROTESTING A PROTEST - Four 'fOIIII9ate,., forced from the 
cl.llroom by the curr.nt Florida "'ucltlonll dllamml. Ihowed 
~p It the Bayfront conYlntion cent.r In St. Pet.rsburg. Fla .• 

MondlY mornlnt 10 picket. rilly of .. "" 2.000 Plntllil County 
I.lchers. 

- AP WIrephoto 
3' I APPROVED ROO"'5 ~Olltf HOMES 

Ad t" R t WARM QUIET ROO S M.I . .... IIHiO CI'lNERAL 10'xSO', .I • ..,ondl· 

SPORTING GOODS 

CHAMPIO WI'lIGHTS - rompltl. 
700 lb . ..,L Call .nor S. 3371S3G 

2-14 

TRIP TO 

CHICAGO 
Art Institute 

S/Jon,yored by 
UNION BOARD 

ART AREA 

FEBRUARY 24TH 

BUlleavlng - 6:30 a .m. 

Relurning by 11 :30 p.m. 

COST - $8.00 Each 

Rt .. rvatlonl taken It 
Union Aclivlll'l C.nl.r 

Temporary Housing Areas 
To Be Vacated By June 1972 

Residents of Stddium Park Will i be vacated. as well as 011 Norlh mer, these will all be vacated. 
begin to move ney.t .'une, as a Park. Ne' University housing tPM
step ''1 an over·aU pill!: to elimi· Those married students who ing UP In the near future includes 
nate all six University temporary wish to live in the temporary the new Hawkeye Court apart· 
housing areas by June, 1972. I hou.$hg units should choose an ments. The $4.8 million apart· 

T. M. Rehder, director of dor· apart nen! In Stadl'JJ11. Templin menl project Is under construe· 
mitories and dining services, or Sc.uth Parks since these will tion and will have room for 504 
said Monday that the Univer ity I be the lAst units to be vacated . residents, including 288 two-bed· 

II had set up a schedule for mov· Just prior to June. 1972. there room apartmen15. The University 
inll th~ residents oul of the six will be a total oC 172 apartments has other plans under can Idera. 
areas. in tadium, Templin and South tion. but there Is nothing definite 

Parks. By the end of lhe sum. at Ihls time. --------------
UniverSity Bulletin Board 

var ISing a es doubl •. 3 Intlo . Cookln, P~lvl. 1I0no<l, r .... mm.nd.llo .... ullilbl. 
le,e :138-11". 1·28 Bon·Alr 337.8'/84 .ner 5. 1·18 

Thr .. DAYI lk I Wonl 
,1)( DIYs 22c a Word 
T.n OIYs .... 2k • Word 
Ont Monlh 5Ic I Word 

MInImum Ad 1. yt"". 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY AilS 

Ont In .. rtlon • Month S1.50' 
Flv. :n .. rtlonl I Month $1 .311' 
rt" In .. rtlon, • Month $1.2. ' 

, R.t.1 for Each C.lumlt IltCh 

PHON I! 337-4ltl 

- . - - 118Sl1 -STAR 8'd2'. t ... nlJh.d, 
MEN DOUBLE OR oIn,le, loun. c'rpelell Ilr..,oodllloner uWlty 

dJ')' prlvUe,e, "·llkln. dlslan •• , sh.d, •• c.llenl eondlllon. '1.- or 
p~one ~7. loU best otrer 3Ja.41115 !-18 
GIRLS - CLoSE IN, kitchen and IIHiO ruCHARD- ON MobUo Ho",. 

T.V. prJvUe,e •. 404 BrowlI or "7 lO'x45' nJce (wo bedrooll'l. renter 
2958. 110 klleben. Co,alvllle Bani< Ind Tru I 
TWO DOUBLE ROOMS. Men - Cook. Co. 338-6448. lIn 

In, prlvl!t.u. W.lkln. di Ion.,. . 11158, 10':x47'! VERY C()01) .. ndltlon. 
337·7141 . 1-24 All' cODdI lon.d.. C&lJ "702874. H 
iii"N-=- SINOLE "5. 114 lIon.Jd. o. WOBILE HOM!! t Ot 011.. ne.son· 

phon. "7-&431. lIn .ble. ~m. tiD 
HALFDOUBU: - UN AvoD· l862 PACEMAKER 10'xSO' - , b.d· 

able e('ond Hmester. VI,.., dOM roo.ll. carpeted, ,I. fur· ... ce ••• &b. 
In . 338-0471. lIn er .nd dryer In new condlllon on 
EXCEPTIONAL1iALF double, teo ~;~·I. H •• tod, r .. d,. 10 move In ift~ 

-:;~~~~~~~~~~~==i'" male. kltch.n prlvDe,eo! Clo .. In. ,"' %441. lfo ..... 
TYPING SEItVICr: 

ELECTRIC expert nl!ed, the I 

dlJHrtlUona, .Ic. Phon. 351-1721 . 
lin 

NIC!! ROOM. Gradllll<! "",,"n No 
1Ol0kln,. Wllkln, dlstancl. Un ..... 

SI5 S. Jobllion. Ifn 

ROOMS ;Oil RENT 

NEW, SINGLE, .Ir-condilloned. fur· 

RIDE WANTED 

WANT JUDE OR CAR POOL Cor.l· 
vUle 10 low. CI!.y. 351-4427. loU 

RIDERS WANTED 10 Ei PliO, Ton. 
Lenlo, Feb. 18, Cedar Rapid. SS6-

m1 .Iler 8 p .m. ,2'~O 

MISC. fOR SAlI 

WE SELL AND TRADE lidia, boots, 
pole .. and Icee or14I, Mill., lind· 

I .... nJ lom {II for maxlnlum .. Iely. 
Joe'. Ski hop, Rocliester Road. 138-
112$. H 

PETS 
IIEGISTERJm G e r min Shopherd 

puppl.s. »0 DIal ~12$. 2-U 
SIAMESE KlTT&N e mo •. , I.mal • . 

We're blovlnll; sbe .an'l. flO. CIoU 
1151·13011. Un 
ST. BERNARD. 4 month.. Shots 

very re"onable. C&lJ 338·IOZ1I. 2-U 
l"OR SALE Slllme... kitten. 8 

... •• u, p.por.. lulned. 337·2t35 
o.enln,.. 2·20 

WANrED 

TUDENT WITH publl hln, ud ... e· 
rel.rI.1 experlen ..... ek. Inlere I· 

In, part lime po lUon. 351-4407. 1-28 
POETRY- WANTED tor AnthololY. 

Pie... Includl ,tamped envelope. 
Jdle"Ud Pub1llhon, M3 Frederlclr, 
S.II f ranclKo, CIoltfornll 84117. 3018 
GERMAN LUGElt w.nted. Phone 

Residents of Riverside had 
started moving during finat week 
last semester. The Riverside area 
was :0 be completely vacated by 
this week. The University plans Uniyersity Bulletin Board nO· 
to build a music building on the tic.. must be recelv.d .1 Thl 
sile. Daily Iowan offiCI, 201 Commu. 

from 7 3O·9· ItJ p.m. when no hom 
vorsity contest is scheduled Opcn 
to all student, faculty, staff and 
thclr SpoUbCS. All recreation 
areas will he open Including 11011 
ond archery areas. 

EXPERIENCED TYPIST/c' you n.mo 
II, I'U typo II. "EI..,tr - Carbon 

ribbon." 01.1 337-4S02 .fter n Pm. 
trn 

nillted room. wllh cookl~ 1oclll· 
Ue. for !I ye.. oldt or Grldual. 
Itudenu .eroll from cbleCr.r 
11111 Inqul ... al Jack"'n'. Chili •• nll 
Glfl. II E. Wuhln,IJIn 337·11041 lin LADY KENMORl: port.bl. dl.h. "1·8181 anee 8 p.m. Un 

TERM l'APERS, lh ..... , d ..... rl.IIOI1 , 
dlUn" experience. 35c per pI, •. 

NICE FUIINI HED room lor min. w. her - oue )fir. A ,Dod buy. GUNS WANTED _ ony condition. 
U8·1036 1-5 Phone 8C3-5U7 Wool Branch, eVI!
T.V. ANn STAND, ~; deak, 'I~.i nln,.. %-23 

Depends on the giant. I f the 
gi~nt happens to be Ford Motor 
Company, it can be a distinct 
advantage. See your placement 
director and make an appoint
ment to see the man from Ford 
when he is here on : 

MARCH 5 

Fourteen apartment. In Stadl. nicationl C.nler, by noon of th. 
um Park will be vacated in June day b.fore publication. They 

. I d ' must be typed Ind Ilgned by .n 
leaVing 116 marr ed stu ent unlla I d ' Ifl. I Ih I t' , tll Ju 1972 a VII'r or 0 C r 0 I org.n· 
. R·rehdun 'dnet'h '. Iation beinll publlclzld. Purely BUSINESS AND INDUSTRIAL 
"ede tedr S8Jl h ei VOrl?tUS mal rd' social funct lonl Ir. not .Iiglbl" PLACEMENT OFFICE INTER. 
II s u en ous ng Un! s wou for Ih ll seclion. VIEW SCHEDULE f . k f 
be vacated In stages to help or wee 0 
those couples who would like to Feb. 26-Mareh I : Feb. 26 -
take advantage o( I)w rent Uni. THE PH .D. FRENCH EXAM· Deere and Company, Ern t &. 
vel'sity housin/( units find unils INATION will be !!lven from 7·9 Ernst; Ho~eyweJl ; Hallm~rk ; 
which "/ould not be vacated in p.m .• Mllrch 12, in 100 Phillips Pe c Corps. Feb. 27 - Am rlcan 
th f t Hall. Deadline fol' signi ng up is Oil ; D ere and Company; Ernst 

e near u ure. , March II at 5 p.m. in 305 A & Ernst; Hallmark; 3 1.1 Com. 
In February. 1'!69, Westlawn s Schaeff~r Hall. No dictionaries pany Peace Corp ' Feb. 28 

46 apartments Will t- vacated, " t'· h' t' 
d th ( II . J 90 t are allowed at the exammalion. Ae nB Life; Meredll Pub Ishmg; 

an ~ OOWl?g une . apsl' • __ Northwestern Mutuat; Pea c e 
ments 10 Fmkbme Park Will also I THE SPECtAL PH .D. GER. Corps; Penick" Ford , Wolf and 
be vacated. IMAN EXAMINATION will b(' Co.; Feb. 29 - Collins Radio; 

Accordmg to the schedul . ~1I .r iven on Feb. ~'9 from 1 30-430 Lindsay·S c h a u b New papers ; 
. 50 Qu~se~apartmenIS Will p.m. 10 121 A Schaeffer Hall. Meredith Publl htng Co.; Mobile 
I « This exam is (or lhose student Oil ; P~ace Corp : Touche, Ros • I SHIRTS LAUNDERED who have made prior arrange· Bailey I< Smart; March I - First 

20c each menls 10 prepare Ihe work prj· Wisconsin National Bank : Good· 

I 
::;~r IUn'y y:~rD:~ 'I~, ("snAT~J~: vately. Brin;! books and articles year; Kimberly Clark; Lennox In· 
D"-Y ONLY Ind ,ecolvi fhls 0pI· an-l ID cards to the exam. All dustries: Peace Corps Pittsburgh 
-1 01 ;;~E .WAY CLEANERS Ihosr studonts who pllln to take Plate Glass; Touche, Ross, Balley 

Hwy. , W. Co,"lvllll the exam must regi.ler prior to '" Smart. 
Feb. 23 in 103 Schaeffer Hall . 

FIELD HOUSE WEIGHT LIFT. 

J38-4647. Ifn 

J.:LECTIUC TVPKWRI'l'ER - carbon 
ribbon . Experienced, rellonable 

IIlrl. Marianne Harney, 331·5843. 2·27 

21~ blockl from Campul. Linen 
lurnlWled . maid iervlce Vt'eekly. 
cOOkln,. 337-4387 an.r 5. Un 
MEN - - SINGLES, on;-;roubl •. 

ChOice room.. Eo.elleol ltllchen 
.nd b.lh laelllUe.. New r.rpet. 
Olal 351·1100. U5 TYPI/liG - TERM PAPERS 'IC. 

P~one 131·8'/11 d.YI, 1151-3771 ev.. FURNISHED ROOMS (al>.I1Q\.nl .. t· 
ntnl', 2·%t up) kitchen, bathroom, lour ell· 

pol.d bedroms IWC room. Men or 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER, .~perl'l wom .. _ 331-9381.___ _ tr~ 

.nced cretary. CIoIl 111 ... Rounc.· GRADUATE MEN. $35. »0 unUl 
ville al 338-47011. 1-24 Seplomber. Cookl~. 530 N. Clln· 

Ion. 337-&487. Un 
ELECTRIC, EXPElIIE/liCED, thesel 

Ll..rm papen, manuacrlptl .te. CaH 
33&-8152. lfn 

THREE SINGLE ROOI\IS. NO.ly der. 
onted. New furniture . Di. 331 

1031. lin 

eneed .Ieclrle typln, .. rvlce. Wilkin. dlltanct and bu.. Cook· 
AliOS f'ROM CAMPUS. !!lIperl', COMf'ORTABLE Iln,l. - min 21. 
Shorl plpora • .peclally. CIoIJ 131· In,. H~. 338-09311. Un 
4830 ovenln,.. Un SINGLE ROOM . M.I. ,rldu.te 
EL-:CTRIC I d ---I Clole In. Ll.nen. lurnllhed. 1151· 

1:00 • expe:r enee Kere .ry. :&848 2.28 
The '. ole. 338-5481 dayl, 3$1·1175 ' . . 

:."v;.:o;.::n:::ln~,::!. Un ROOM FOR RENT - C,QH In. Idal. . . 337.2$73. tIn 
CALL 338·78n AND weekends, for 
uperlence~ .'eel,lc Iyplnr .. r.. 

ICI! , \Vant paper. of In)' len,th. ]0 
pa,e or Ie .. In by 7 p.rn. compleled 
ume ,ventn. tin 

APAR'fMENTS fOR I:ENT 

EXf'ERIi::-'Ct:D -'THESES boPI.t. IBM FEMALE WANTED to share uee.,. 
EI.elri . carbon rlbbun. O)'mbol.. Uonal apl. 337-43»3 Ifler e p.m. 

351·,j()27. Ifn 2·27 
MARY V. BURNS: tYPlnl, ",;;;;;0: 

frophlnl. Notary Public. 415 low' 
Sllle aank BuUdIn,. 837'%651. lin 
ELEI'TRIC TYPEWrtlTER -=-ihuel, 

III ... rlllionl. Ie lion. short pape .. 
and mlnulI<'rlpu 337·1_. Ifn 
ELECTRIC TY~-EWRITER - theses 

and term pipers. Colle._ aT.du-
.Ie, •• perlenced 351-1735. AR 

SUBLET - Luxury on. bedroom -{ur
nl hed apartment. Availible M.rch 

I. 338-51G3 aftu 5. 2-29 
FURNiSHED EFFICIBNCY-aporlme;;i 

In CoralvlUe. Phon. 3384684. lin 
WILL siiAii'i OR lu~owntown 

furnlsh.d lparllne"l. 351'- or 
338-3587. 2·24 

lOra, »0. Phone 1151·1081. 1-.. 
STUDDED SNOW 'I'IRU U • 1115, 

nearly new. But olter .351-4318 
1-27 

ROYAL PORTABLE typewrller. Good 
condilion. no. 338-:1127. 1-21 

COMPLET SINGLE BED tor ... 10: 
Phon. 131-2741. H4 

USED DRUM SET complela ",lth 
lom·lom, and cymb.I •. Red ,p.rkle 

flnl h. 'ISO. CIon "7-1188'/. Un 
COMPTON'S ENCYCLOPEDIA. Brand 

ne". mUll Mil. 351·1658 aCler 6 
pm. Un 
~~MM AGFA - wld •• nale, lelepholo 

I."s, 1I'~1 meter. 843-2648 Ifter 5 
or Ru...,U Hom 243 C.B. 2·23 
NEW DEEP TREAD Herculel ,now· 

tI ... 735 II 14 pO. 3$1-4871 .Iler 
L HI 
25 000 OLD BOOKS - all{leldl. .. 

h,M VlUa, •. 423 Brown SI. !-lS 
S'l'EREOS FOR RENT AND sALE. 

CIU 351 -32S3 Ifter 8 p m. week· 
da)'. InyUme wtekeoda. 2·21 

MATER 1't''I:' DRESSES - .ltU 10. 
12. Vt.":ry preUy and r ... onabTe. 

351 ·3873. 2-21 
CA RRY YOUR BABY on 10ur boek. 

Phone 351·1104 mornln,. - eve· 
~n~ . AR 
"HISTORY OF ROCKY MOUNTAIN 

}'ur 1'r.~." by pulUzer prize win. 
Illnt hl.10rlon. Wm. Ooehmann II 
Included with In .. dUn, n.w ,amo 
where playerl bcocorne fur trader, -
and relive hl,lurY. 16.85 Il Leu', 
GIll Shop. 1000 M.lr~.e. 1021 

MALE TO SHARI: new .pl. ClOM In 
337·8172 all.r 3. HI STAMP .. STAMP SUPPLIES 

FOR RENT 
MAIN LIBRARY HOURS : Mon· 

day·Friday, 7:30 a.m.·2 a.m.; 
S'llurday. 7 '30 a m.·Midnighl; 
Sunday, t :30 p m.·2 a.m. 

ING ROOM HOURS : Monday· 
Friday, 3'30·5 30 p.m.; Sunday, 
1·5 p.m. Also open on Family 
Night and Play Nights. 

TERM PAPER book reporta theael, 
dltlos. ele. ~xperlenced. ~IU "8-

41158. All FEMALE ROOMMATE ",.nl.d. CIon 
33I-il15 Ifl.r 5 p.m. 2-21 For b.glnne,. Ind .dvlne .... 

JEIlRY NYALL - Eloctrlc IBM It.,. FURNISHED TWO BEDRoOM. ear. ColI.ctionl bou.hl. sold •• ,. 
In, aer.lce. Ph Doe IlI8-llJO. fn p.led Uvln, room . B.sement praised. Av.lllbll • U.S .. U.N.! 

NEXT FALL - APPROVED - FURNISHED 
FOR MEN 

NORTH GYMNASIUM HOURS 

I in lhe Field Hou. e : Monday· 
Thllrsday. 12 ' 10·1 :30 p.m.; Fri· 
day. J~ a.m.·i:30 p.m. : Saturday. 
'0 a.m.·S p.ln.: Sunday. 1·5 p.m. 
'\1 '0 open on family Night and 
nlay Night. 

COMPUTER CENTER HOURS: ru:TTY THOMPSON - ElectrIc; Ihe· Wilber. drYer, .. una. 531-8387. Un Brltllh Colonial, Foreign. CII Ie, ond lon, p.pers. Experienced. TH. CORO'~ L d 351 '-3 betwH 4 & 11 m Monday·Frlday, 7:30 a .m.·2 11m; 338.~650. Itn • ., ... - UllUry one be . - n p. ., 
rOOm ,ull<!. From $130. Call SlII· M·F. anytlml 5.1. and Sun. 

Saturday, 8 a In .·midnight ; Sun· SELECTRIC TYPINOC carbon ribbon, tHO Or 338.7051 or comt 10 ,pi 7B. '::==:;.:;:;:;;;::;;:::;:-;;;::;;:::;=== 
day. 1:30 p.m.·2 a.m. Compl-ter symbol., any lena h. uperlenced lin • 
room .vindow will be open Mon· Phone 3'a-3765. A.R. NICE 2 BEDROOM rurol.hea or un WHO I'Y.JEflil---

ELECTRIC TYPING - .ho,l, term. rurnl.~ed In Cor.lylUe. now renl· 
day·fl iday, 8 a .m.·midnight. Data lite .. , fill .. rvlce. E.p.rlenced. InC , Pork F.Ir. Inc. 331-.201 or "7. 

TV'I'ORINO AVA1LABLI l'hy icl and 
Ch.mlllry. Call ~243. 2·23 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALI 

18$1 FORD lIt .. e 1.ar old eotlne. 
Ne", b.Uery. Good eon dillon. 130. 

131-83&6. 2027 
Sl'!ARS MOTORCYCLE 101 CC, 1Il00 

mlles. 331-1469. trn 
1861 cKEVROLET IMPALA Sports 

Coupe VI Aulomallc, po ... r 
br.kes. Good condition. $3SO. or bell 
oU.r. Wast Brlloc~ 843·2M3. 2·24 
I8iiCITROINsTATIONWAOON -rower lcu.tot\e't 100CI mechanl· 
Cll condition. Re .. oo.ble. Ul-ll597. 

3·t 
IIl68 DART G.T. HARDTOP 213 v .. , 

4 speed. E.""lIonl condl(lon. Pre. 
mlum IIru. Sbeldon Pull 338·8700. 

2·24 
1M3 RENAULT R-:J, A11.n 351·1720 

5010 p.m. M·t'. :1-1 
.. OR SALE: 1861 Pue,ot .03 auto; 

bell orr.r. 351-4112. 2·b 
WELL CARED FOR 1M3 Triumph 

TR4. Rtll WIth BII.k uphol.lery. 
AM·FId radio, spoked whoola. C.lI 
1151-4741 Nornl"I" 2-24 
1865 DUCATTY. 125 CC. Oood eondl· 

Uon. flU. Art. 3Sl1-5107. Un 
1862 CHEVRO~CONVERTIBLt. 

327 power, power .teerlnl. brake •. 
f7SO. 35UU5. 1-2 I 
1860 CADILLAC COUPE, loll 01 e~· 

Irll, nle. . Coralylli. Blolt Ind 
TrUll Co. 331-544'. Ifn 
AAiiATICTRANSMIS 'ION - ex· 

pert rep.lr ... rvlce on .11 .ulo· 
m.tlc tranllDluJon'. Rel.onable. 
Call 138-847. day, or nlah!. 3·26 
AUTO INSURANCE. Orlnnell Mutual 

Youn, men 1.011"1 pro,run. We .. 
sel A,oncy 1~02 HI.hlond Court. or· 
',ee S51 .245~; home "7·348.1. .!:!!! 

TRIUMPHS. YAMAHAS, 
aSA 'S anll BMW'S 

Llr,.I' MI •• llolI of Motorcyeltl 
In I •• tern law. 

PAZOUR MOTOR SPORTS 
3303 16th Ave. S,W, 

Cedlr Rlpldl 
Double rooms wilh showers. Very goad accommoda. 

lionl. One 10 Ihree blockl from - East Hall, PhYliCl, 

Music, Business Bldg., DenIal, Chemislry, Union . Main 

Campus and downtown. Short walk 10 everylhing on 

FIELD HOUSE POOL HOURS 
for men : Monday·Friday, Noon · 
I p.m. ann 5:30·7 ' 30 p.m.: Sal· 
'rday. 10 a m.·5 p.m.; Sunday, I 

room pho:le, 353-3580, Debugger Catt 338·1.63. A.R. 1160. Un 
phone, 353-405.1. ELECTR.: TYPEWRITER - Sbort WtsTHAIIIPTON VILLAGE ,part.. 

I 
p .... " .lId Iho"l :137·7772. Un monls, lurnlsheo or unfuml,lIed. 

- ELI': TRIC TYPKWRITER. Thr.,... H"'Y • W. CoralvlU. 331-3217. Un 
INSTRUCTIONS IN music and arl. I.",,,,,,,,==========...! Fay', Siudlo 843·2437. Weal Br.nrh . 

2·22 

the Easl Campus. Reserve now -

For Appointment Dial 338·8589 
I pm.'; pm. Also open on PIIlY 
:>Ii~ht and Family Night. Student 
or staff card required. 

ODD JOBS (or women are and shon papon. DIal 331-3843. STUo"iO"JliiT., .1... room!Wil~ 
avaitable at the Financial Aids lfn cookln,. BI'.ck'. Gult,hI VUII~e, 
Office. lIouseke~ping jobs ar~ ELECTRIC TVPING _ pipe ... mr.n. 472 Brown I. In 
available lit $1.25 an hour, and CI"IICI ~!P..6Ln~·llleltre··rneuolCn·. E.perlon'.A,.l!; APPROVED- AND un.pprov.d (or 

oNO I~ .. m.l •• ·~d.nl .. 331·5631 Ifl<!r 4 p.m. 
babysitting jobs, 50 cents an hour tin 

PAR EN T S COOPERATIVE 
PLAY NIGHTS at the Field Babysilting League : For member· 

CHILD CARE --- FEMALI HELP 

REDUCE FAST WITH GoB... lIlI
leIs. Only Me. I.ubln'. Self Service 

Orul. 3·8 
PICK COLORFUL I .. lher noworl 

for Vile nUn. pr .. eou II 607 Cen· 
ter 1. urge • ortment at reUon4 
able price . 2·20 
ELECTRIC SHAVER rep.lr. 24·hour 
.. ",lee. Meyer', D.rber S~op. 

'~:;~;;:=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiii~;;;iiiiii~iiiiii;;;~~1I:01~'S~!'~\~\'~iI~1 :bo~' ~T~u~es~cI~a~v~a~n~d~F~ri~d~a~y. ship inrormation , call Mrs. Ron· I" aId Osborn~, 337-\1435. Members 
desiring sitters call Mrs. Will iam 

GERMAN OIRL, 20 , wlU do hoUS<!' 
work, care ,Cor children for room, 

bolrd. pockel 1II0n.y. SlarUn. 
• prln, - wUl pay own (are. 1151-5121. 

2-211 
BAB YSIT'fER- w ANTE-O-;;:Y-hoone 
.. enlnl" ('an etcblnle lor mom 

EXCITING WOMAN 
N ..... d h.r. . C':rtbl.. ,u""n .. 
Ible, to lurn on t.lch ero'e .. 
slonll mlkl uP. Also ""IS 1>1. 10 
hAW'. small bUll ness of your own. 

2,""'.R. 
OiAPERIiiNTAL~by N .... 
Procca I"!undry. 313 S. Dubuque. 
Phone 337·9666. Un 

1,995 p •• •• • 

LANGE·BUSTAO 
GIVES YOU A 

TOUGH CHOICE 

. , 

I 
I 

COMING SOON: A "n_ ,Mlerllion" of fino Mlrc"s lenl Automobil ... 
All mode" are nlw and fellure n_ Ilyllltl, nlw Interlon, and n.w en.ine •. They will 
be Inlroduced early In March. 

AVAILABLE NOW: w. have. IImilod number of IUPlrltclecl models In 
llock Includln. Dlelell. 230 IIdlns and 250S sedln •. W. w.nl to lell the .. cars before 
thl Itew model. arrlv. and IIch of Ihn. few remllnlng old models II very much ON SALE I 

SAVE HUNDREDS! 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1024 lst Ave" NE, Cedar Rapids Phone 363·2611 

S.III, .. ",Ice. pam. end OV'''"I delivery lor M.rcedel.Benl, 
MG. Triumph, Ren.ull. P.u ..... AUllin·Healey, Jaguar, Opel Kadill. 

Parsons, 35H375. 

FAMIL Y NIGHT at the Field 
House will be Wednesday from 
7: 15-9 : 15 when no home varsity 
contl)sl is SCheduled. Open Lo all 
sludcnts, (acuity, staff, their 
spouses and children. Children 
may come (IDly wiLh their par· 
ents and must leave when their 
parents leave. All recreation 
areas will be open iIlcludiog golf 
and archery areas. 

DATA PROCESSING HOURS: 
Monday.Friclay, 8 a .m. l~ noon 
and 1 Lo 5 p.m.; closed Sa tur· 
days and Sundays. 

UNION HOURS: G .... r.1 Build· 
Int, 7 a .m.·closing; OHicu, Mon· 
day·Friday. 8 a.m.·S p.m.; Intor. 
mafion DIsk, Monday.'rhursday, 
7:30 a.m.·ll p.m .. Friday·Satur. 
day, 7:30 a.m.·Midnight, Sunday, 
9 a .m.·1l p.m.; Recrealion Ar .... 
Monday·Thursday, 8 a .m.·ll p.m., 
Friday·Saturday. 8 a .m.·Mid· 
nij!ht, Sunday, 2 p.m.·ll p.m.; 
Activlti .. C.nter, Monday·Friday, 
8 a .m.·ro p.m., Saturday, 9 a.m.' 
4:30 p.m., Sunday, Noon·IO p.m. ; 
CNitiv. Craft C.nl.r. Tuesday, 
7-10 p.m .• Wednesday, 7-10 p.m., 
Thursday, 3 to 5 p.m. and 7 to 
10 p.m., Saturday 9 a.m. to noon 
and 1 to 5 p.m., Sunday, 1 to 5 
p.m.; Wheel Room, Monday. 
Thursday, 7 a.m.-l0:30 p.m., Fri· 
day, 7 a.m.·1 t:3O p.m. , Saturday, 
',11:30 pm., SunrtllY, 3·10:30 
... nl.; River Room, claily, 7 am., 
7 p.m., Br('lI~last , 7·10::10 a."'" 
f.unl'h , 11 :30 a .m.·l p.m .. Il inner, 
5-7 p.m.; 51'10 Room, Monday. 
Friday, 11 :30 • . m.·l:3O p.m. 

~E:!I7035 day.. Un 

Model Child Car. CMlt.r 
501 2nd Ave .• lowl City 

B.bYlitting by lhe hour, d.y, 
w .. k .nd month. 

- CIII-

VIVIANE WOODARD CORP. 
D'rl. 70051 

1462 Tllus Sf. 
".nor.ml City, CIIil. "421 

HELP WANTED ---_._-
Mrs. Edna Fllh.r · 337·5160 FEMALE - Room anll bo.rd free 

Evenlngl. 331.5937 In oxellin •• for bOUle wor •. Clooe 1 ____________ ...J j '" Campus. 337-5850. 1-22 

PERSONAL 

YES, I KNOW 
TEXAS USED TO 

BE MEXICAN, 
BUT DON'T 

CALL ME 
"EL POOBAH 
GRANDEI/. 

OGGIE 

WAITER ANn WAITllESSES - top.. 
ply. Apply In person. Kennedy', 

Lounge. 308 

HELP WANTED 
..... ral relliurant h.lp. .I.rt 
,euft, ,.." Ind women needed .t 
Oft ... U 10 4S .,.'IS 0' •••. 

A""ly .1 the n.w 
MR. QUICK 

Hwy. , Wilt - corolvlllt 

WANTED 

W.ller Ind wlllres"l 
parI lime from 

11 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. 
JOE'S PLACE 

115 lowi A.e . 

AIRLINES 

NEED MEN WOMEN 
Young men and women, rugh school grads, 17 to 34. Write 
for information about our training in communications, pas· 
senger service, reservations, ticketing operations, hostess, 
etc. You may start training now without interfering with your 
present occupation. Airline employees enjoy good pay, travel 
~asses. many (ringe benefits. Airline expansion creating new 
Jobs . Many vacancies due 10 marriages, etc. Mail Coupon 
Today. No Obligation. 
UNIVERSAL AIRLINES PERSONNEL SCHOOLS Dopt. 2175 

947 International Airport .r., Mllml, Florldl 23141 
Name ... ......... .......... . ............. Age '" .... . 
Address . . . .. ..... ............ .. .. . City ..... . ... . ........... . 
State . ...... .... .... ... ZIP .......... PbODe ..... . .... .. 

FURNITURE UphOlneMn,:--Phone 
333-5442. 1-2 I 
IRONINGS - Slud.nl boYI .nd 

,Irl •. 10" RoelIe,ltr "HaU. Un 
Fi:. .. NKINr1 MATH' OIlS TATISTICS? 

CIon Janet 33I-~ Un 

" Guitar LessoM • 
Folk· Rock · J.n 

Guitars and S'Jppli" 
RENTALS 

alLL HILL MUSIC 
STUDIO , SALES 

14V. 50. Dubuqu. "II. H\·n,. 

:====~=Z 
DRAFT COUNSELLING 

Tu .... Wed., Thurs • 
7·' p.m. 

511. 1 to 4 p.m. 
130'12 S. Clinfen 

IOWA CITY RESIST 

INCOME TAX SERVICI 
Specl.1 Rlto. to Students 

N. '1'1'1. 10 mok. 0, ke.,. Mill 
W·2'1 .nd $S. 'or ' ...... 1'1 .fflclenl 
Mrvlco on '_ral .nd Itet ••• 
tvrn •. 

Mrs. 18rTllc. V.11ey 
CII',,", I_I JI52S 

MONEY LOANID 

Dlamonell, Camer... G_, 
Typewritorl. W.tchtt, 

LUllIa.e. MUlle.1 InatrvlMfltl 
HOCK·EYE LOAN 

DI.I 237..0W5 

IGNITION 
CARIURlrORI 

~ENERArORS STARTIRI 
Brlnl , StrIttorJ Metwt 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 I. Du..... Dial W..Jn3 

1,780 p .•.•• 

TOYOTA 
CORONA 

2-door hardtop 
or 

4-door sedan 

IW SIYIIp " Hill T.y.bll 
• JodeW _ .... 1M lowest 

,.... 11--.. 100 America 
.U- ........ _, ... 

willi U- _ ...... nca 
NTH COIION.U omit 
• 10 II,. 1I00ce .n,ln., 

___ u, .. 90 mpllL" 
fNmNOInJ._ 

• d_ -..ua/I ...... yinyl. __ ..... ""'II. ful1p 
• ..-Inttrlor ...... m" ,.,plltn -·_ .............. Ift ... 
canYlnl.n, o_.tl •• a .n ..... 

Jeu,h ella/c.f SeWn ..... ,.. _ ea ..... I. IM.r/fIrt ."',.. ,., ,..,. 
N. ""nt, NWn willi qUIII'Ie. crlllit 

LANGE-BUST AD 
MOTORS 

Hwy, 6 - Coralville 
TOYOTA. JaPin'. No. 1 ~ 
A&1naJDbU.~ ~ 

• 

• 
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Yank Hiiacker Wants Asylum In Cuba Suspected Arsonist Charged • - Close EI.dion Staged Sunday -

With 12 Missouri Fire Deaths Hills Votes To Keep School HAVANA <.fI-ThomasJ. Boyn
ton, wbo forced a Florida pilot 
to fly him to Cuba, bas asked 
for political asylum and this ~ 
being considered, the Communist 
newspaper Granma said Monday, 

plane, would be pennitted to re
turn to Florida. Boynton forced 
Doran to fly 8 t gunpoint to Ha
vana's Ciudad Libertad Airport 

was a University ol MlclIigan 
graduate. 

Saturday. 

Jamet Boynton. ciJemistry pro
fessor at Western Michigan Uni-

MOBERLY. Mo. til - A man 
witnesses identified as the one 
who tossed a bucket of gasoline 
around a tavern and then ignited 
il was charged with 12 counts oC 
first degree murder Saturday. 

William Edward Coleman, 36, an 
ex-eonvicl. 

By CHERYL ARVIDSON 
Asst. City Editor 

A small Catholic community 
about eight miles south o[ Iowa 
City was the scen.e of an unusual 
democratic decision Sunday. 

sisters away (rom Hills in Sep- Broderick Wel, clepeodJng 011" 
tember. many first grade studenll 

Broderick said il would have The seventh and eighth JI1Ii 

A brief lIDJlOUIICeIllent said Don
ald W. Doran. 42, pilot of the 

Granma 'Said Boynton was [rom versity, has said his son, Thomas, 
Kalamazon. Mich ,. was a social left Kalamazoo last Monday to 
science proressor in Michigan and look for work in Florida. 

Each charge contained two 
counts. one of first degree mur· 
der and the other death by ar
son. William M. Stringer, magis
trate. read each count. naming 
each of the dead persons. 

been necessary to hlre another students will attend junlor ' 
lay teacher lo replace her or 10 schools in either the Iowa Ckr. r 
drop grades seven and elght. Lone Tree or Hjghland COIIID 

After deciding to close the BeV- nity school districts. The pIrii 
enth and eighth grades, the par- comprises parts or all t.brte dJ. 
ish committee decided 10 hold a tricts. 

Where does 
an engineer intern? 

Before you decide on the job that's to start yOu on your professional 
Cireer, it's good to ask a few point blank QuestioJ .t ••• like: 

• Will this job let me rub shoulders with 
engineers doing thin!:s that haven't been 
done before, in all phases of engineering? 

• Will I be working for an engineering 
oriented management whose only standard 
is excellence? 

• Will I have access to experts in fields 
other than my own to help me solve problems 
and stimulate professional growth? 

• Will I be working with the widest range "f 
:lrofessional competence and technological 
facilities in the U. S.1 

• Are engineering careers with this company 
stable •.. or do they depend upon proposals 
and market fluctuations? 

Why not ask these Questions about Bendix Kansas City when Mr. R. E. 
Cox visits the 

.UnivtnllY of Iowa Campus 

February 23, 1968 

Or you may write Mr. Cax at! 

Box 303·01, Kansas City, Mo. 64131 

PRIME COHTUCTOR r?R THE AEC Bendix Kansas City, prime con
tractor of the Atomic Energy Commission and equal opportunity 
employer, produces and procu res electrical and mechanica l 
non·nuclear components and assemblies for bombs, missile 
warheads and experimental weapon devices. 

CENOIX KANSAS CITY / Excellence the world depends 01, 

A dozen persons died Friday In 
the flash fire, their bodies piled 
up at a back door which they 
couldn't open. Four others, includ
ing a child. escaped through the 
Cront door. 

Coleman stood before him, 
handcuffed and head bowed, He 
had been brought to the court
room after the corner's jury re
turned its finding. He had been 
in jail at Columbia overnight after 
surrendering to police shortly 
after the fire started. 

Members of St. Joseph's Cath
olic Church in Hills voted 54 to 
53 to continue their parochial 
school. 

The ballots, which were cast in 
the church basement. offered 

parish vote to see whether mem- If the elementary grades bad 
bers wanted to discontinue the been discontinued, students cGIIiI 
school entirely. Broderick said. have attended either the 1m! 

public school or Iowa City, lAIe 

A coroner's jury ruled Saturday 
that each of the 12 persons "died 
by accident due to the act of 

church members two choices: "I want to keep an open mind 
Continuing the school with grades and go along with whatever the 
one through six or eliminating members say In thelr vote," 
the school. Broderick said Saturday. 

The Sl. Joseph school currently After the close vote Sunday, 
The magistrate ordered Cole- operates with grades one through Broderick sa id he had hoped for 

ClifCord F a I z 0 n e, Randolph man held without bond and set a eight. Two nuns and two lay a more decisive vote . 
man." 

County prosecutor. immediately preliminary hearing Cor Monday, teachers instruct 65 studeots in Of the 152 churcb members eli· 
filed the murder charges against Feb. 26. three classrooms. Firsl, second gible to vote, 70 per cent voted. 

riiiiiiii-----------------.;;;;;--~ and third grades are taught to- Broderick said the 45 members 

ONL Y CHERI AND THE MEN FROM 
PARIS CLEANERS KNOW THE SECRET 

- though neilher are likely to disclose Iheir trade secret of 
how to produce the finesl looking clothes, its to your advan· 
ta~e to use their services. The PARIS process gives you the 

finesl look for every occasion . 
And remember. you don't have 
to demand perfection at PARIS ' 
it's taken for granted. ' 

E R S & SHIRT LAUNDRY 

121 Iowa Avenue 

~ether ; fourth and firth grades not voting mighl have rerrained 
are taught together; and sixth. from voting because they wan led 
seventh and eighth grades are to go along with the majority 
taul!ht together . I decision. 

Father Michael Broderick, pas· In September, the school will 
tor of Sl. Joseph's. said a parish operate with two classrooms. A 
committee decided to eliminate nun wiU teach grades one, two 
the seventh and eighth grades and three in one room. while the 
about lWo weeks a~o . two lay teachers will share teach

The problem precipitating the iM responsibilities for grades 
-hane:p was a decision by the four. five and six . 
~ i s'prs' superiors in La Crosse. The exoected enrollment for 
I Wis .. to take one of the teachin2 ' h· school next year is 51 or 53, 

I Heavier Trucks Would Cost 

owe Millions, Director Says 
DES MOINES til - Legislation 

which would increase the federal 
weight limits on trucks would 
cos, Iowa millions of dollars in 
added h i g h way maintenance 
costs. State Highway Director Jo
seoh Couoal spid Monday. 

The life of highway paving 

I would be reduced 25 to 30 per 
cent if heavier trucks were per
mitted on Iowa roads, "creating 
some rether serious maintenance 
problems," said Coupal. 

Iowa's highways are bui'~ to 
lasl 20 years, he said. 

"There can be no question in. 
creasing lruck weights will reo 
duce pavement and bridge life, II 
said the highway director. "We'll 
have some highways and bri,!ges 
thal will become obsolete rather 
quickly." 

Allhough the legislation pend
ing before Congress wfuld afrect 
only the interstate highway sys
tcm, said Coupal , truckers would 

I "exert tremendous pressure" to 
extend the higher limits lo stale 
systems. 

Coupal said the trucking indus
try believes higher weight limits 
are needed to make J " tor trans

[portation more economical, "but 

we can assume no matter what 
the weight limits wcre. there 
woul1 be pressure Cor increasing 
them." 

He said the State Highway 
Commission. which "views with 
some concern" the federal legis
lation. would take a rormal stand 
on the malter. probably at its 
meeting Tuesday. 

The Iowa Good Roads Associa· 
tion 's secretary, Richard Hile· 
man. has asked Iowa congress· 
men to ' ppose the truck Weights 
bill. 

Hileman said hundreds of 
bridges on Iowa's primary road 
system are "entirely inadequate 
to allo'v either wider or heavier 
loads," 

Iowa Is already $20 million a 
year short of funds needed for 
stale road work, he said, and "a 
reduclion in pavement life exper
ienced under increased weights 
would add considerably lo this 
burden." 

"The costs necessi',ated lor 
heavier pavements and more 
costly bridges should be assigned 
to the heavy trucks that make 
the cosl expenditures necessary." 
he added. 

Tree or Highland scbools. I 
Sl. Joseph's school has been. 

erating with grades one \hrOaIII 
eight since 1908. Broderick aald 

Shortage Found 
In Keokuk Books 

DES MOINES IA'l - A $14,011 
shortage has been discovered br 
State Auditor Lloyd Smltb In tilt 
books or the Lee CounlY trw
urer's office in Keokuk. wtx:. 
supervisor has been indicted b, I 
grand jury. 

Smith submitted a report II 
county officials Monday lislil: 
$7.117 in missing cash for 1981, 
$6.866 [or 1967 and $40.50 in re
demption fees not accounted lor 
during the period. 

Deputy Counly Treasurer R C 
Laubersheimer. director of tilt 
Keokuk office. is under indiCImeti 
on a charge of making false eo
tries as a public oCficer. County 
Treasurer Larella Frietag. whOle 
office is in Fort Madison, iI 
Laubersheimer's bo s. 

The Lee County Grand JU!7. 
which began hearing evidence m 
Laubersheimer's case last week, 
had recessed pending receipt 01 
the special state audit fI is 
scheduled to reconvene Tuesday. 

Additlonal charges against !.au
bersheimer or other personn~1 ia 
the treasurer's ollice may be filed 
as a result of the grand jury 
investigation. said County AUy. 
Robert Dickey. 

In his report, Smith said $\3,00> 
of the missing cash was paid 
in laxes by the Hubinger Co. but 
"were not registered or apJHX'. 
tioned with other tax coUeclions." 

The report listed delinquent I 
real estate taxes paid from Jan. 
1. 1966. through Dec. 5. 1967. 011 
which il said no penalties Wert 
assessed, and said $337 had ben 
received in past payments 00 f 
delinquenl laxes but "we could 
not find these payments havint I 
been recorded as receipts." 

The audit said the records 01 
the Keokuk orfice were "in very 
poor condition" and some records 
were stored in a second-Ooor un· 
locked room. The current lax 
hooks, Smith said, are poorly 
bound and in bad cond.ilion." 

BUSINESS AND PRE-BUSINESS STUDENTS 
PLAN NOW TO ATTEND THE 23rd ANNUAL 

TUESDAY and WEDNESDA Y, FEBRUARY 20 and 21 
HOUSE and SENATE CHAMBERS of OLD CAPITOL 

TUESDAY LUNCHEON 

Mr. Leonard Spacek 
Chairman, Arthur Andersen I Co. 

Certified Public Accountants, Chicago 

·ONLY BUSINESS OFFERS 
EFFECTIVE OPPORTUNmES TO 

SOLVE SOCIETY'S PROBLEMS" 

- PROGRAM-
Tuesday, Feb. 20 

Corporate Accounting 

Personnel· Industrial 

Relations 

Hospital Administration 

Marketing Research 

Noon Luncheon 

New Ballroom, I.M.U. 

Speaker: 

Mr. Leonard Spacek 

Challenges for Women 
(2 Hours) 

Production Management 

Business Finance 

9:30 

10:30 

12:00 

2:00 

3:00 

Wednesday, Feb. 21 

Public Accounting 

Small Business 

Banking 

Sales Promotion 

Noon Luncheon 

New Ballroom, I.M.U. 

Speaker: 

Mr. Henry H. Wilson, Jr. 

Insurance 

Governmental Accounting 

Retailing 
Industrial Sales 

WEDNESDAY LUNCHEON 

Mr. Henry H. Wilson, Jr. 
',..Iclent 

Chicago Board of Tracie 

-mE ROLE OF BUSINESS IN 
THE FORMULATION OF 

NATIONAL POLICY" 

Iowa LOSE 

I."'.' , at.y on lop 0' 

I~" w., • brief one IS ' 
peel a 16073 deci,lon I 
ni,hl. Ric.k Mount scor. 
the Boilermakers. s.. I 

Au 
By KAPPY 

The Student Senale 
provsl Tuesday nigbt 
autonomy amendment 
proved new student 

The amendment, 
the studelll body as 
in the March 13 ""-",,.m 
serve to free student 
University control and, 
new constilution into 
signature of Pres, 

Counc 
BusC 

The Cily Council 
Tuesday night to 
monthly ~ubsidy lo 
Co. and to continue 
company for an 

The resolution 
the bus company, 
paYlOg since the [all 
at a combined council 
lie hearing. 

The University has 
the monthly sUl)sidy 
gan. The University 
ment, accol'd 109 to 
president in charge 
velopment. 

The suosidy caJlcellla~ 
a temporary UI t"""JUW 

tlations between the 
at a closed meeting 

Vets To 
Three veterans who 

University slaled 
editor of The Daily 
donate one, tenth of 
ceived through the 
U.S. organizations 
Vietnamese war or 
Vietnam. 

The three signers 
elman,' G, Bal timore; 
G. Oakland, Calif., and 
G. Paducah. Ky . 

Reigelman said that 
beto prompted in 
last Thursday of nine 
Education Ac t (NDEA) 
bute a portion of their 
ese relief agencies or 
izations. 

At present the GI 
a monthly allclwa,nce 
students with no 
dependent and $1 
$10 is added for each 
number. 

The three invited 




